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tF the IlTen Words " delivered by God
to IMoses, mno is weightîer or more

explicit than that which enjoins the sacred
observance of the Sabbath. The form of
expression is full of nieanin-Il .Rernember
the Sabbath Day," remindingu-Ls that the Sah-
bath is an institution coeval with the race,
ta be observed joyfuily and perpetually in
reinembrance of the completion of (iod's
Creation. IlThe Sabbath was made for
nian "-not for the Hebrews Only, but for
mankind iu ail countries and in every age.
The fourth commandruont did. mot institute
the Sabbath. -Neither did t'he coniing, of
Christ do away wvith it. 'lThink not that
I amn corne to destroy the law or thie pro.
phots: I amn corne noV to destroy but to fui-
:fil," are Rlis own words, and we know how
the Lord fimself recognized and honoured
the day and purifiedl iL from thoa supersti-
tions -wvitli which Jewish cerenionial had
overlaid it.

Far be it froin ns to wish to see the Sab-
bath observed as a day of glooni, or to die-
tate to any one how iV is to bo obseTved.
Enoua'h that wo iusist on the right of ovor'y
hiuman being to enjoy the priviloge of rest,
ing one whole day in sevon froin ordinary
occupation, and.having the opportunity of
$pouding that day in ZDthe way that coni-

inends itself to an enlightened Conscience.
Many of us know what a Continental Sab-
bath is. We do not want that in Canada.
We enter a protest against Sunday newspa-
pers, Sunday railway traffie, and steamboat
excursions; Sunday delivery of letters fromi
the post; office, Suniday theatricals and bails,
pleasure parties and kindred 'lpastirnes ;f

against the opening of muscums and art
galleries-which are the thin entorna edge
of the wedge; ag,,ainst Sunday fetes andi
Sunday funeras; against eveiy kind of un-
necessary Sunday work that makes one man
toil for the recreation of another, and this
because we believe such things to be a dese-
cration of the Lord's Day and inirnical to
the physical and spiritual welfare of muan.
Nature demands rest one day in seven, and
nature's God commands it.

We notice with pleasure the stops taken
at Ottawva, a short timo a.-o, to give expres-
sion to the opinion of representatives of ail
the Christian Churches of Canada in thiis
bfehaif-soinators and* niembers of ]Parlia-
ment joining -with ministers and eiders in
favour of Sabbath observance. Rev. Dr.
Axnistiong, the Convenefýof tho .A.sembly's
Coramitteu on Sabbath Observance, was ini
theright place when ho put himself at the
head, of this inoveinent. Iev. Dr. Moore
made a good point when he said :-Il We
are not- striving to force Sabbath observance
upon anyman. We are simply contending.
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thiat no iflftf shahl be forced to work upoi
the Sabbath Day." Mr. John Charlton

M.Pvas riglit when lie said that the mosý
powerful Qrgument in favour of Sabbatl
observance wvas the condition of the Chris
tiau nations of the earth compared wit]:
other nations. Arclideacon lauder, repre.
sont.ing the Anglican Churcli, very cordially
and emphatically endorsod the object in
view. " Take away 4ho Lord's Dity," said
ho, 11,and you may bid good-bye to the
whole Christian religtion." Thanks to the
vigilance of our Churchos, wve beliove there
are -few countries in which the Lora's Day
je more decorously observed than in Canada,
aud yet there ie need for continuai watch-
fulness and co-operation, and for ail the in-
fluence that eau be exerteci by the pulpit
and the press to educate and strengthien
public opinion in regard to Vhs matter.

MnS. MÀîw GEDDIE iML&THESON.

IHEnumbor of Canadian women who
~'have consecrated thomselves to the

cause of foreign missions is remarkably
large. A considerable number of these
have already entored upon their everlasting
rest and reivard; more still romain and oc-
cupy spheres of usofulness, teaching by pre-
cept and exainple, and hiolping others to
teaeh and proacil the Gospel. Miss Frame
of Shubenacadie, N.S., je engaged in pre-
paring bi.og-raphie sketches of some who
have laboured or are stili labouring in the
foreigun field. The subject of one of theso,
sketches wvo have now '.he pleasure of Iay-
inghbefore the readlers Of the IRECORD.

MINre. Hatheson ivas born at Pictou, iN%.S., in
October, 1837. She wvas the daugliter of Mir.
James Jcolnston of that place. Her mother
was a daugliter of Mir. John Geddie and,
sister of the late Dr. Geddie of Aneityum-
a woman of deep personal piety and greatly
interested in the work of foreign missions,
of whici lier only brother wzis the Canadian
pioneer. Mari was ten years of age wvhen
her uncle bade thom good-bye; she was
taught, to remember him in her prayer8 and
to pray for the conversion of the heathen,
and fiom his letters she learned the wants
and the woes of the 8avages Nyho inhabited
the Newv Hebrides. She was of a sweet
and amiable, disposition, and rapidly acquir-

i ed and retainod knovledge, secular and re-
ligions. At sixteen, she taught a private

L schgol; two yeara later, she pr-ofesed lier
i faith in Christ and unitod with the Churcli
- as a communicatnt. As, a teacher, lier tact
L and ready sympatliy endeared lier to young
*and old. Three years of' earneet wvoik were
rfollowod by a severo iliness, wvhich conflned

i hor for months to lier rooma; but the sum-
mer of 1857 brouglit lier a ineasure of tre-
stored liealth. la October of that year she
was married Vo Rev. J. W. Matheson, and
accompanied him in hie visite to the
churches previous to their departure. On
the 22nd of November they sailed fromn

* Falifax for Liverpool. Thoy arrived at
Sydney, N.S.XV., on the 3rd of' March, and
ruached Aneityum in July. lier husband,
nover robuet, had been very ill on the voy-
agte. A t Sydney the physicians pronounced
hie lungs affected and forbade him to preach,
whule he missionaries hesitated to lot hiun
go to a new station; but go he would, and
was settled ou Tanna, at a point fourteecu
miles distant froin the stations occupied by
Messrs. Pâton and Copeland on thit islaud.
2Mrs. MINatheson inimediately begîn hue
keeping. learning the lg anil teach-
ing, but when spring camo, lier hushand1
mias so ili tLhat Mlessre. Geddie aad In-lis
came in the mission vessel 1'Johna Kuox"ý
and took thora back Vo Aneilyum, wkore
hie heailih irnproved. Sooni after this thoy
went to, Eromnanga, spent four months with
the Gordons, and thon returnod to thoir
former station on Tanna. A nev lieuse
wvas built and set in order; lier girls return,
and newv once come ini; she Iearns Tannese,
andi teaches Vhem to read; sie also teaches,
Lhem to throad a needie and te sew. Mean-
while Mr. Mathoson is botter and very busy,
and the time passes pleasantly. Suddenly,
a succession of violent hurricanes, accompa-
nied by drenching, rain, causes serîous da-
mage te fences and buildings, to food, cloth-
ing and bOeddin-e-ven the boat is rnmcd;
the eartli is covered with ashes from. the
active -volcano, though it je twenty miles
distant; ail around are wretcned, lielpîces
heathen, dying of measies, and hoivling, sav-
ages throatening death to, tho white men,
who tliey believe have brouglit this plague
upon Vliem,-death by famine-for the mis-
guided. natives have resolved Vo starve them
out ! Mr. Paton sende five men through
V'he bush with a pot of flour, and wvhile the
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miscionarias are consu1ting, whether to eat
the last iorsel or keup it titi to-morrow, the
natives are heard to shout Il Saii ho!1" The
vassol proved to be froin Sydney, stored
with fresh provisions; thoir wants were sup-
plied and the Tannese were convineed that
thoir tzacher's God is 0o1e who can send Riz;
people food, and that thu teacher is seeking
ouly their Welfare. This is3 but a sample of
the trials they endured among t:iese excit-
able savages. On the 2lst of November,
1861, a littie dauighter was born. She lived 1
only eiglit weeks. While t.he motherl
watched her dying baba, anothgr fearful
hurricane swept over the isiaud. -FamineI
now starad the natives ini the face, and in-
cited thein to war with one another. Mr.
Paton's station xvas first attacked, and his
churcli burned.; thon that of the M'\athasons,
when a vessai wvas again sean off tha har-
heur, in which the missionaries mnade good
their escape te Atiaityuin. But the sliock
Jiad l)rove(i tee mucli for Mrs. Miptheson in
lier delicate state of heaith. Sha gradually
grewv %veaker, and on the lth of March,
18,62,) shi-ý ôgntly fell asleep-to awakze with
Jus. "She died," 8aïd Dr. Gaddie, "lre-

joiciag inu the Swrioux whom it was her de-
ligh tt~serv." er husband surviv(id enlyl

iliree monthis, wheni ho too sanik int a
i.ariy gravae, and no white face -%,as left on
lanna-only the dust, of Mrs. Paton aud
lier baby-.bey, of the lRev. S. F. Jolinston,
and baby Matheson remainad hostages for
the retuýrn of the heralds of the Cross.
Su.rely if anything is wanted te awakan oir
sympe.thy ini bahaif of thosa who, flot count-
ing their lives dea-r to them, leave the coin-
forts of homne and the society of friands that
the perishing heathen may know the way of
salvation, it is to be found in the perusal of
suai a touching momoriai as this.

zut (Guive of('cie
THE FREE EVANGELIOAL CHUROI.

PART IV.

â OR some time aftar the death of Calvin,
t'nings went on very -well under the

leadership of his accompiished succassor,
Theodore Boza. A.fter his daath, skepti-
cismn and rationalismn bagan to appear, and
soon made rapid stridas. lIn the beginning
of tho XIXth century, Ganeva was saturated
with the infidal views of R~ousseau and Vol-

taira, lIn 1817, Roert, Haidane arrivad.
froin Scotland, and was the ineans of affect.
ing an awakening. Ris lectures were greatly
ralishod and, aitogaether, his Nvork in Ganeva
was eminantly succassful. Raldane's work
was followed up by (/erar Malan and Dr.
aaussen. Both preached with great power.
The city ministers became, aiarmed. À. te,
solution iras passad by the company of pas-
tors, nominally in defence of religion, buý
really to close tha pulpits of the canton
aginst thase avangalicals.. This lad to the

formation of a students' association and the
or"nzation of an independent con&reaga-
tion. lIn 1824, Malan formed anothar con-
gregation on strictly Calvinistie hunes, under
the naine of Ilthe Church of the 'lestimony."
Numbars wavre drawn towards thesa new
churches. Troublea rose. Malan and Gaus-
son ware frequently molestad. The %vorst
came in 1825, whan a violant diatribe was
delivered by one of tho cîty pastors against
the Ilclissentars," whieh fanned the popular
excitement. Tien there commencad a long
and soere struggle, which ende din the
deposition of Gitussen, a man of grand in-
tellect, a preacher and theologiau of the Exst
order ; bu ;' it also lad to another important
evant-the establisiment, in 1832, of the
"Jivangelical Society of Ganeva," which
I was dastined toeaxert a powerful influence
not only in Ganeva, but aise in France.

This seciety immediataly founded a third
congiegation and, in the next year, a theolo-
gica. collae. Theý first three profassors of
the ceogu wero already famous men-DOr.
Gaussen, Dr. Merle D'Aubigny, and Antoine
Gallard. The rasults of this ne-% depaiture
w,'i-a a great awakening in Geneva and the
erection of a large chuirc-i-tha Oratoire-
with officcs and class-roons attached te it,
which bas ever since been the haadquarters;
of thc evangelical mevemant. Out of this
grew the FREE EVMNGELIOAL CEURea, formed
in 18 18 by a union of thesa threa "'dissent-
in- " congregatiens, along mitlî a few others
which wcere alraady at oe wvith V1nam in re-
gýfard te essentials. This Churcli adopted a
creed et seventean articles and a constitu-
tien dafining? the dutias of pastors, eiders,
and deacons. The first IlPrasbytery» " as
constituted 14th January, 184§. As they
could net, in the nature of things, procead
by imposition of bands then3selvas, they
convaned a meeting, of the "General As-
sembly,» whicli ;as composed of ail the
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mombers of the Church. At this meeting,
%vhen the Confession of Faith liad beeni

red-the eiders or preshyters standing.-
tho ontire Assemnbly, through its Prcsident,
"implored on them Ihie imposition of the

hands of [tie Lord." lu 1883 the Evangel-
icai Chiurch entered on a newv epoch. 'T'le
constitution was revised. bîistead of the
First Confession of Faith was substituted
tlie Aposties' Creed, Nvithi a brief prefcc
and appendix. 'l'le prefice deciarýés the
Scriptures of thù Old and New Testaments
to be the iuspircd Word of God, and the
only infallible rule of faith; it aeknowledges
the doctrines of [he fail of manl, and of sal-
-vation throurh. [ho redemption cf Jesus
Christ. The appendix isin these words:

In the person of ail its miembers, the Church
renders homage, and consecrates itself to, the
thrice-boly Godi; to the Fatiier wlio lias loved
us; to the Son, who by Bis sacrifice bas re-
deemed us froni eternal eondemnation; to the
Iloly Spirit, wvho regenerates and sanctifies
the believer. To whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen

Whosoever assents to [bis creed becomes,
at his own request, a member of the Chureh.
INo furtlier questions are asked. IlThoejudg-
ment of. hecrts is loft with God, who only
knows themn that are His." lIn respect te,
baptismn, liberty is accorded to the mnexbers
as ta [he time and mode of administering it.
Ail [lie members, maie and female, have the
riglit to nominate candidates for the offices
of pastors, eiders and deacons, but [lie oee-
tion of sncb Tests witli the maie members
eigliteen years of age and over. The pastors
are elected ad vitam aut culjpam, [lie eiders
retire in rotation and are eligible for re-elec-
[ion. Pastors, eiders and deacons are alike
ordained by imposition of hands. The eiders
may join in the laying oi of hands at the or-
dination of pastors; they may preside, if so
eiected, as nmoderators of presbyterieý,s, and
they may even preacli, if they can. The
a3tatistits of this truiy evangelical and active
littie Chiurci for 1887 were as foiiows-

Pastors in active service............ 4
Ordained missionaries and evangelist8 3
1'astors Enieritusý ............... 4
Eiders........................ 10
Dea-cons.................... 8
Communicants (nearly tbhreri-fourtba

being females).............. * 00
Sunday-schooi teachers (feinale, 70;

male, 20) ................... 90
Sunday-school seholars .......... 945

MGKKPARRY SOUNDY AND ALGomÂ,

<HROUGH the reports that have been
submitted from time to time and pub-

iished more or iess fuliy in the REdoRD, out
readers are so far familiar with this field as
to know that it is a very largo and interest-
ing on1e, and lias been for many years under
the fostering care of the H{ome Mission
Cumumittee of the General Assembiy. Com-
paratively few, however, know any thing
about the indefatigable missionary upon
wvhom thas devolved the duty of superin-
tonding the work in thiese remoto districts,
and whoxn we 110w beg to introduce to our
readers,

-REV. ALLAN F'nDL,&Y.

Mr. Findlay is at son of the manse, bu=n
at Princetown, N.Y., in 1841, and came io
Canada in 1846 with bis father, 11ev. James

Findlay, who became minister of the con-
grega[ion of Xaterdown, and wbo died
there in 1863. Mr. Findlay studied foi
the niinistry at Knox Coilege, Tôronto,
was licensed in 1865 and inducted into the
charge of Granton, 3lst January, 1867. lun
1875 the Presbytery of Barrie, in conjunc-
tion with [the Assembly's Home Mission
Committee, secured Mr. lFindlay's services
to, take oversiglit of the worlr in [he disticts
of Parry Sound and Muskoka, giving him. a
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genotai conilission to upen now stations in
the needy and destituto parts of the coun-
try, his hoadquarters ini the meantimie being
at Bracobridge. The country wvas new and
rough. In inany places tho sottiors bad got
beyond tho roads; stili, tho wvork of visîting
thesti nov settiomnouts becaino a seurelof'
pleasure wlîicli more than comnpensatediht
missionary for tho fatigues and hardships
incident te tho woi'k.

After sovon ycars continuous labour ini
this field, INr. Findlay found it necessary
to reiuquish the wvork for a time. But in
1884t heo was re-appointed, 'with the over-
sight of ail the mission work in connection
with our Church in the districts of Muskoka,
Parry Soiand, Nipissing, and Algema, as far
ivest on tno Canadian iPaciflo Raiiway as
White River, and to the Sau1t, at tho foot
of Lake Superior. Mý.r. Findlay's work cou-
sists in visiting the mission stations, explor-
inir terra incognita, where new stations
may bo planted, and stirring up thoso for
whom se mueh is being done to do for
themselves and otbcfrs ail that they cau.
The resuit is seen in the fact that whilu last
vear the grants frorn the Home Mission
Committee wove eeduced by about $1000,
this year the contributions from-the field te
tho Homo MiEssion Fund are cousiderably
over $1000. The extent and importance
of this field iviii ho appreeiated, wvhou it is
stated that about fifty missionarie3; iili be
employed during the present summer in
making k-nowvn the glad tidings of salvation.

THE TIME 0F COINVERSION

i S an occasion weii worthy of remembrance.
t, Whiet ler we eau point te the moment or
the circumstances matters littie. If the change
lias been a gonuineoene, there wili ho associ-
ated with it meinories that nover can be for-
gotten. Yen were goingr onward towards the
bar of the Etornal-guiltji impenitent, and bell-
deserving; unprepared for and reckless of
future wrath. reserved against uupardouod
seuls. Then Omnipotent graee took compUi-
sien on you. folloiwed you with overtures of
love, arrested yen by loud calis of providence
arid grace, and finally made you a captive te
Bis sovereign will. You who have unSergone
such a change cannot doubt its reaiity, or the
eflicient cause. Like many others, the world
wa8 your idol; tangible and perishing dolights
eng,,rossed your mind; you had ne interest
Whateverin anythingappertainingte the spirit-

ual or unseen. Nothing Short of a divine
power was ablo te, arouse you frei ibis sinful
apat.hy, atîd malio yeni thinkz of the nocessity
of salvation. But divine conistraint wvas exer-
cised on your behiait, and nowv yen staad in
the liberty et' tho sons of U7od, adopted ite
His, famiiy. and hieirs et' an eteral inherît-
auce. Ami ever sinco that liappy iomuent,
what manifold causes yen havey biaà for erect-
ing ienioriai stenes ail along life's highiway 1,
Mien oppressed witlî doubis and fears, God
lias dispeHied theun and iniparted full assit-
suce. %Vheii beset by teml)tatiol, lie lias en-
abled yen te rosist. Wheîî back-slidixxg, Hie
lias gene after veu, and led youi back te the
fold. Frein trne te tume yen Jiave aIse en-
joyed uinu6ual revelations of the glory te corne,
and forotastes of the highor folicities of tkçt
heoavenly werld. At the sacramnental table, in
the closet, aronnd the faunily altar, ami nipon
lieigh4s of vision yen liave beon carried
far boyend ani abeve this lewer platne, and.
gazed upon what mnortal oye bias neyer seen.t
and mortai car neveu' heard. Eachi day lias.
broughit iv:th it now and bettàr tekeis of Hie'
faveur. The hunes have falon unte ven in piea-
saut places, and yotirs is a goodly hieritag..
The cup ûverfiews witih iiercies, and hife is ra-,
(liant with. the ligblt of God's ceunienance!

Dees net ail this donuand a mornerial stonol
\Vo may flot, like Satiinel, erect a wa~teriall
pillar, but surely in our iumost lîearts we shah',
record tho loviug-kiudness of the Lord-Dr.
Cochrane, Rraniford.

DOING TUE WILL 0F GOD.
"Net every one thiat saith unte me, Lord,

Lord, shial enter inte the kingdem. cf heavon,
but he that doeth the will of my Father Who is
in hiea-ven." Frem these werds thero eaui ha
ne appeal. Christ came to, seek, aud te sgave
the lest, te die, the just for the uunjust, tobring
ns te Ced ; those Nvliom hoe exclnded frein hea-
von c.ýn have ne hope of enteriug thiere. The
position of the words in thi8 (liscourse, and
the menaces with which they .are c;on firmed,
invest thein with great sohemuity. The ctrik-
ing imagery ini which our Lord proceeds te,
contrat the destiny et' the men who kzeep, bis
cemmandments with the destiny of the men
whe fail te keep theni, deepeus the soleinnity
sud makzes it appahhing. Vie mnust do thie wil
of Ced, if we hope te entera t last the kzi.-Idonx
of heaven. Christ!s werds ar-e clear. We are
noue the better for knowiug thc Nvill of Ged;
we must obey it. Reading the Bible is a, goed
thing in itscif; listeuing te sermons is a good
thing in itself; but if our conduet during the
day is net geverned by what wo read iu the
Bible in the morniug, and eu r con duct during
the week is net governed by whiat we heard on
Stinday in the sermon, we shahl net lie suffered
te enter into the kingdow of heaven. W"e must
do the wiil eof Ged, if we want te enter into,
God's kingdom. It is rot enough that we are
very sorry that we bave flot donc the wiil of
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God, arc ashamed, are stung wvith, seif-reproacli
beeause wve ha% e not done it Poing God's
wvill is ono tiiig, bcbng surry for iiot doing it

is différent ting a1togother. Sorrow for
Nvrong -doizig is adnîiraUo if it stops the wrong-
doiiîg ; but to suppose ihiat sorrow cancels sin
is 0110 of tb most commion and nialigmant and
yctffliallow formes of selIfdeception by wvhich
mca ruin t1henîsoîves in tbis worid anid con-
demn tbemsclvce to eternad deathi ia the next.
But suppose ive resolve te do botter-le not
thie satisfactory? Satisfactory? No; not
uniess wve actualiy do botter as tlie resuit of
our good resolutions. Christ dues not szmy that,
the man w1ho resolves te do the ivili of Gud
wîll enter the kingdom of he6aven. but bhe man
who doos it; anid betweon good resolutions
and good deede there is apt to be a very pre-
carious connection. Wlien a man cornes to
fiîîd comfort and satisfaction in bis good re8o-
lutions, lie is getting into the bande of tlîe
devil.-Rev. R. W. Dale.

Christ, the news wouid fly beavenward, and
would strike seraphic harpe, and angels bond-
ing in tho sky, and rninistering spirits fiying
on errande of salvation, Nwould join wing t'O
wing, and wing to wing, wvhiie they cried:

Bohiold 1 lie praye 1 "-almage.

Ir BEGIN A NEW LlFIC.
They tell us that on a certain dangorous sea-

shore there is a man who ]ives in a queer house
buiit entirely of wrecks. The floors are made
of a ehip's deck, the kitchen out of an oid
ship's gailey, and the walls are the cabiti
paiiels of wrecked packete and steamers. 'The
w'îolo structure is composed of the smaqhed
remnant of botter things. Sncb are the lives
and characters of thiousande of unconverted
soule; sueh niay yours be, my impenitent
friend. One part of your cbaracter ii made
up of broken promises to your Saviour that
you ivould repen Land serve him. Phe whoje
fabric shows b rokea cornmandrnents of God in
every waii. Your heart-house cannot stand

INOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME. inspection, and God wiii put it to the flames
The day wvili corne wben you and 1 will Move out I NowJE a good time to begin anpw

have to quit this life. We may be8talwart to- structure that wiil ho storrn-proof and fire-
day, we rnay flot have an ache or a pain, we proof, and will be a habitation of Jesus C briqt
inay -be exuberant in our physical health, bat to dwell in with you. Dig deop; iay your
our common sense tells us that there will have foundation on the Rock. The first thiing you
to corne a tijue wbien we will put our head to do to please conscience and Christ weiil be the
the piiiow and die. Oh!1 if in that hour y ou first material put into the structure. Don't
hear the upbraidings of conscience, and the lose an hour; do.-it stop~ with wishing and
reverberatings of a broken iaw, and the thun- pra.ving to do botter; p ut prayer into practice,
ders of God's anathemas, you -iill wish you and in God's strength bein a new W1e. Christ
had neyer been born. Why not corne out to- is ready to corne unto, you; are you ready for
uîight, and have this miatter glot'lously settled ? himi ?- aUYLer.
If there be anything in Christ, and a bright
hope of heaven, why flot corne and get it? It
is yours if you wili have it. In the name of GROW IN GRACE.
rny Lord Jesus Christ, 1 piainiy offer it. Par- In every description of lue. wiiile it 15
don for ail your sins. Cornfort for ail yonr healthy, thore must be progress. Does any
trouble. Heip for ail yuur burdens. The Gos- one iquire bon, high attainments la the life
pel that I preacb ie not one of destruction, but divine are to be made? I answer: IlBv
a Gospel of salvation. growth." The child of God, like the natural

Partinax beard one night pounding at bis offspring, may be bora ia a moment; but, li ke
palace door, somne rnessengers who wanted to the child, he inust achieve spiritual maxihood
get in. He said to himseif: "'They have corne by the proceas of growth. True Christian
to take my life," and treniibled,*and he refuse"- growth rnay be more or iess rapid, according
to open the door. They kept on pounding and to watchfulness, study of ScriptÜre, diligence,
pounding aNvay until he almost, fainted with sacrifice, prayer; but, however rapid, it wilI
tright; but after a while, plucking up courage still be growth. The Scriptures tel> of thou-
and girding on his sword, and 'putting his sands converted in a day; but high attain-
hand on bis bult, lie had the door opened, monts are nover, so far as I knovv, represanted
Nvbea loi1 the messengers bad corne to offor as beinoe thus made, but always as soniething
hlm ia crown. They said: 'I The king died one gradually obtained.' The church groweth. into
hour ago of apoplexy, and you have been a hoiy tewple of the Lord; individual Chris-
chosen to be bis successor, and we have corne tiaus are said to, grow up iato, Christ; the
to offer you the crovii."' Oh! I thought how Chriîtiaa babes need the sincore rnilk: of the
inuoh. lîke that is cur rejection of the Gospel, as Word, that they rnay grow thereby; the faith
thuughi it were a inatter of overthirow, when it of Christiaus ie said to grow exceedingly; the
18 a maLter of coronation. Not to slay, but to, kingdomn of God le liko leaven whieh a wornan
enthrone. If, Lhis moment, by giving up) your took and bid in three ineasures of mea.] until
sin fairly axîd squarely-I do not take the re- the whiole wvas leavened. It spread gradually,
sponsibî!ity of saying what your sin is, I do and thus operated like a growth. Indeed,
aot know-if you wouid lionestly and before1 necessarily, growth Îs the s-ou- and the mean-
God this moment give up your sin and take ing of the progress of any and every form. of
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life1 and the Christinu wbo doos net grow
biolier wiillnover on earth be bolier. By means
of this growth tAxe chiid of God mnay vie in
liolines with the apostles and martyrs of past
iigos. But hie wMl nover reach the point whero
lie cau refuse te pray, 'lForgive us our tres-
passes ;Il where lie can refuse te join in the
confession of the su 'ramenkal service, " We
acknowledge and bewvail our manifold sins ;"
ivbero he cas stand before the most heoly law
of God, aud say that he is witlA:out sin. But
we nxay reachi a peint, net rnerely of high
faitb, but of deep saintly humiility, when woY
will feel tbat we are less tban the lenst of aill
saints, and at the sanie turne feel that ive arc
complote in Christ, that, bis graco fills us wvîth
holy, perfect love; Mihen his service wilI bo pet-
fect freedoin and joy ; and whien lus atonement
-inful though, we be before the holy iaw-will
secure us perpotual pardon and rodemption.-
B. H. Nad«l, .D.D.

VALUE 0F MINUTES.
Pacing the deck of his vessel, which wans

bearing up the Bristol Channel with aIl canvas
ispre&d, the captain strode the dock in a state
of great anxiety. His sbip hatd te round a
certain lieadland, ani it mnust needs ho, doue
before the tom of the tide. Thecaptain stroeo
rapidly up and down the dock, marking the
tinie by his watsb, while lie gave bis cen-
mands te the man at the hein. Preewtly
came a sigh of relief.

Said one of the passengers te hlm, 'ICaptain,
wbat has been the m--tter? What bas agi-
tated yen 80 ?"I

",You sec," lie replied, Il we have just rounded
that headiand, and if we had heon five min-
utes Inter, we sbould have been lost; the tide
would have turned and drifted us back into
the bay, and -we should have been lo-t."1

Five minutes later!1 How precieus minutes
are sometimes!1 Reader, ivhile you read this,
some have oniy afew minutes te live. "Now"
is ours; but Ilnow"1 is ever going frein ui;. if
yen are yet iunforgiven, corne at once te Jesus.
."Seek ye the Lord while lie may ho found;
caîl ye upon Hîa-x while He is near; let the
wicked forsake, his way, snd the unrigliteous
man lis thoughts; and lot imi return unto the
Lord, and Hie will have mercy upon li; and
te our God, for lle Nvill abundantly pardon."-
sel. ______ _

LMERmn Pnom. REV. Rom,. OnAimBEnS.
Erzingan, Jan. 24, 1888.

DnAR Rnicoi,-This city, where with my
famuly I amn sponding the winter, is about 100
miles te the south-ivest of Erzroern. It was the
seat of the worship of Annahid (Diana) ; and
here Gregory the Enlightener withstood Tiri-
dates, refusing te present the king's offeriiig to
the goddess, aud for thiat reasozn was subjected
to the celebrated ten tortures. The Turk bias

replaced Tiridates, and Protestantisin, the En-
liitener; and s0 the conflict continue4, and
ivili continue until Tiridates, Turk and Tenfel
are beaten " ail round about the town." Four
years ago a bowling mob of about 100 mx
with guns and clubs surrounded the newly-
purcbased missionary bouse, tore down an
outeide wall, beat sorne of the breflhren, and
vowod te clear elie land of the pestilential Pro-
tesi an ts. Thni coliport -u r iv as beaten repettdly
in tAie etr0ees and bis bookzs cast into privies.
The niissionary bouse was often storied, and
the preaeher's wifé, witiîlier two little onei§,
and sbortiy expeeting a third, used'to barricade
tbe dloors as best she could, commit lierseIf te
God and then awvait the retutua of lier husband
frein bis daily visits te comfort the brethroa
and preach in the market. To-day we, are
everywhere rereived withi honour (except by
the ecciesiastics) and gladly listened te. The.
Protestants ail told are about 100 in number ;
but ten tinies that number are Protestants ini
begart. There are groups of Bible readers in
vitrious parts of the town, and tbe priests
tbeniselves confess that the cbiurch necds re-
form. Tbe national spirit, however. is s0 strong
and every 'vithdrawal froin the nation," as
a change of religion is called, 18 s0 bitterly re-
sented and perseuted tbat few have courage
te join us openly. That is of course a niatter
of indifference te us, se long as we have the
privilege, of preaehing and distributing the
Scriptures. We lately started a "lBlue-ribbou
Society "l among the Gregorians. Aiready there
are twelve members, ail of whom, were bard
drinkers. With what joy tbey and their fam-
ilies received our preacher and colporteur in
their rounds on Christmnas Day 1 One poor
wonian courd not centain hgr joy. She every
day prays for and blesse all who have liad a
haud in reforming bier husband. Lier husband
scarcely believes his senses now. Before this
change ho used te return home half-drunk te a
cold roore, poorly cooked moal aud sour-faced
wife. Now, on his sober retuirn every evening
directly frein bis shop, he finds a ceery-faced
wife, dlean, warm, rom, a delicieus dinner and
an extra cushion te recliune on. And .yet
scarcely one of tbese dare te attend chapel.
Alroady it is bruitod abroad that this is only
eue of the underhanded methods of these
pesky Protestants te gain converts 1 But let
the leaders of the "nation" curse us, se long
as eue poor Nvoran finds it in the depth of ber
heart te, bless the " pesky Protestants."

Menti ine tbings political are gro-wing worse,
and weorse. Onme young man (a Christian) waa
killed the other day by a soldier. A house-
holder standing at bis gate ivas struck at and
slightly wounlded by another soldier. The
Chîristian religion ]s cursed daily and the
curses receivéd in silence. Murders of ChiAs-
tians in the provinces are of frequent and
pitiless occurrence. When the weekly mail
reached this town last Wednesday, the Turks
ail received their letters, aud papers, but the
Cliristians' mail was seized aud talion to the
Government Lieuse for examination. R. C.
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JUNE 8. A. D.30. MKrAr. xxvii.: 33-50.
Golden Tcxt, Phl. 2 : 8.

SOMP. MarIc l5: 24-37; Luke 23: 18.46;
Johin 19 : 18.30. Althioughi the Jewish

Council bad sentenced Jeans to, death for ba-
phieny, ch. 26 : ui6; the priests lîad not the
riglit to carry ont the sentence, Johin 18 : 31.
Early in tho morning they bound bim, and
took him to Pilate, the Romnan governor of
Judoea, ch. 27: 1-2. They charged him. with
Ci erverting the nation and forbiddiing to pay
tribute to Cvesar," Luke 23 : 2 ; a false accusa-
tion, Matt. 22-21. When Pilate found that
Jesus was from Galilee, ho sent himn to Herod,
the King cof Galilee, wlio was then in Jerusa-
lem. Herod grossly insulted him and sent
him back to Pilate, Luke 23 : 6-12. Pilate, al-
thonghi convincod of the innocence of Jeans,
feared the Jews, and after havîng had himi
scourged, delivered hum to be crucifI,ý0. Thîis
was on Friday, the 7th of April, AlD. 30. v.
33. Goigotta-alao called Calvary in Luke
23 : 33, both words muaning "the place of a
skuli," probably because it ivas the usual
p lace of execuztions. It was outaide ofJerusa-
lem, Heb. 13: 11. V. 34. Vinegar-ningled
withi gaîl, or myrrh, a stupefying drink, that
mnade the condemned insensible to pain. This
in why Jessrefused to drinikit. V. 35. Cru-
cified-nailed to, the cross, through bis bands
and feet. The cross was thon raised, and the
sufforer was loft to die slowlY o£ exhaustion,
hunger and thirst. It was tho punisbmrent of
slaves and niurderars. Parted his garments-
in such cases the clothes were given to the
exocutioners, soe John 19 : 23. §iat it mi.qIît
be fudfilled-Psalmt3 22 : 18. V. 36. llatched
hirn-so, that bis friends should not take him.
down and carry him. away. V. 37. Ris accu-
sation-Pilate wrote it, John 19 : 19. It was in.
Hebrew, Greek.and Latin. This accounts for
the slighit difference in the wording, as given
by the four evangeliata. V. 38. Two itiez-es-

-robber8. V. 39. Reviled him-abused him, Ps.
'109: 25. V. 40. Destroyed the temple-anot ber
false charge, sae John 2 : 19-21. V. 42. He
saved othrs-Ps. 35 : 15-16; 3: :2. V. 44. 77w
thieves aiso-one of them, repented, Luke 23:
39-41. In hie teeth-reproached him. V. 45.
Dark-ness-from 12 o'chuck noon to 3 pmz. the
Bun waa darkened, Luke 28 : 45, as i f Nature
xnourned over the Saviour's, deatb. V. 46.
Eli liii etc.-Syro-Chaldaic words, quoted
from Ps. 22-1. V. 47. Eli'z, Elijalt. Vý. 50.
Yielded tp the ghos-died, expirod. Thus
Jesus, the innocent Lamb of God, was offered
a Sacrifice for the sins of men, the Just for the
unjuat, that hoe migbit bring us8 to God, 1 Pet.

S: 18. Wbat retun cawe gavehim for sucb
great love? Believe in him2 John 14 :1. Ljoveý
him, 1 Cor. 16 : 22. Serve him John 14 : 15-21.
A&nd confus him, before mon, fàom. 10: 9.

JUNE 10. Ai). 80. Mv&i'r. xxviii.: 1-15.
Golden Text, 1 Cor. 15 :20.

OMP. Mark 16: 1-8; Luke 2-1: 1-11; John
20 -1-2. After the death of Jesus on the

cross, Jostiph of Arimathea, a wehlthy disciple,
obtained leave from, Pilate to take his body
and bury it. It was intonded to embalm the
corpse, but as the following day was the Sab-
bath, and il was already late, this wus put off
tili the firat day of the week. In the. mean-
time, Jesus was put in Joseph'ls new tomb,
3yhichi Nas hewn out of the rock. A great
gtone was rolied to the door to m ako ail secure.
The priests pretending to believe that; the dia-
ciples intonded to stoal 1dm away, and then
say that lie hiad risen fromn the dead, put a
watch over the sepuiclîre, and sealed the atone
at itsentrance, Matt. 27 :57-66. -V. 1. Theend
of the Sabbath-in the niglit folloNing the Sal,-
bath. As it began to dawn-juist before the sun-
rise. John says: " It was yet dark " (20 : 1).
TlLefirst dazof titeweek-our Christian Sabbath.
Hence that day came to, be called the Lord's
Day, Rev. 1 : 10. Magdalene-from whoni
Jesus had cast out seven devils, Luke 8 : 2.'
Tite olter Mltary-the mother of James and
Joses, Matt. 27 : 5"-7. There were also two
other women, not mentioned by Matthew;
Salome, Mark 16: 1, and Joanna, Luke 24: 10.,
These four women came witli Bweet spioes, to'
anoint the Saviour's body. V. 2. There was-,
for, " there liad been," for the sepulchre was,
open and empty when the women came
John 20: 1-2. Tite angel of the Lord-a speci;i
messenger from, Heaven, sent to release Jeas
from the prison of the grave. V. 4, For fear-
E ven saints cannot bear to look at the splen-
dour of Heaven, znuchi lesa sinners, see Dan.'
9 :17-27; Luke 5 : S. V. 5. .Zear not ve-
Friends of Jesus have nothing to fear from. an-
gels who love them, Heb. 1 ; 14. They are
sent to, tl.em for go, Acta 12 : 7. l'e seek
Jesu-it in stilI when we seek the Lord, that.
we find bleusinga. V. 6. He is risen, a8 lie
said-Matt. 12 : 40 ; 16 : 21. In Gaiilee-Ch.'
26: 32, 1 Cor. 15 : 6. V. 9. Je=u met them. I-le,
had firat appeared to Mary Magdalene when'
alonejohn 20: :14. Ail hail 1-a joyful greeting.
Heid him by thefeet-prostrated themselves at
bis feet to worShip him, 2 Kinga 4:37. V. 10.'
My brethren.-see fleb. 2 : 12Y Rom. 8: 29. V.;
12. Large money-large sums of money. Mat-
thew is the only Evangelistwho mentions this
bribery of the watch. V. 15. Until itis day-
when Matthew wrote his Gospel, about thirty
years after the resurrection. Mark that if the
Jews kad really be]ieved what they maid, they
would have had the disciples severely punish-
ed, which they neyer did. Many 'witnesses,
intimately connected with Jeans, constantly
doclared that Lie Lad risen indeed, 1 Cor. là':
4-8, Luke 24: 34, Since Christ died to, save us
from oui Bina we should give our hearts te;
Him.
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JUNE 17. A.D. 30. MAlT. xxviîr. 16-20.
GrIden 7'exe, M&. 68 : 11.

7 few da3's passe(1 aftar the resurreci ion, be-
eafore the disciples could go to Galilco, as

he had cornmanded thcm, Ch. 28 : 7, and in
fulfiluient of the promise given, Ch. 26 : 32.
Duriug this time, Jesus showed himself to Po-,
ter, 1 Cor. Ir) : 5, ta, the two disciples as they
were going to Emmaim, Luke 24: 13-32, ta the
apostles in the absence of Thomas. Luke 24 :
36, and again to them when ThQmaa was pre-
sent, John 20:- 24-29.

It is not known whereabouts in Gaiilee,
Jeans met his disciples. We lrnow by John
21:- 1-14 that lie appeared ta Peter, Thomas ,Nathianiel. James, John and two others at the
sen, of Tiberias, but the place hoe had appointed
waq, as we sea bere, v. 16, a mouintain. Some
bave thought this was the occasion referred, to
by Paul in 1 Cor, 15 : 6. Altogether, Jesus re-
mained on earth forty days, and fiually as-
cended up to Heaven from the Mount of Olives,
near Bethany, Lukce 24 : 50, Acta 1 : 121. V.
16. T/te eleven-Judas bad 'killed himseif, Ch.
27 : 5. V. 17.. They worsltip ed lizmn-as; tho
Son of God, the Messial. _,ýonme doubted-as
Thonia had doue, John 20 : %.. This Blow-
ness ta believo an apparently incredible fact,
shows their honesty and caudouir. V. 18.
AU prnver is given uoa me-authority ovor al
things, Phuil. 2: 6-11, as Mediator between God
and men, King and Head of the Cburch, ho
redeenied -with bis own blood, Eph. 1 : 20-23.
V. 19. Teacli ail nctivrs-R.V., make disciples
of ail nations. The Centiles uow, as wel as
tho Jews, more ta share, the bene-fits of Christ's
Redernption, Acts 10 : 45. Baptizing them-
with water, a symbol of the uew birth, show-
ing the cleansing effic.acy of the blood of Christ,
and being a token that henceforth the baptized
bave Christ for their Master. In t/w narne of-
1EV., into the name ný,t1 only "lby the autho-
rity of," but into covenant relations with
Father, Son and Hoiy Spirit. The three Per-
sons of the Trinity are hore znentioned, a proof
of their equality. V. 20. Whlatboever I1 have
comranded-the teachers are liniited to the
teachings of the Gospel. *They musat not add
ta theni, tlley dare not take away from theni,
Rev. 22: 18-19, Mark- 16 :15. I arn wit/t you
alway-at ail times, everywhere.. Therefore
Jeans is Divine, for nane but God could do this.
To the end of tume, Christ wiil belp, guide and
proteet 1.s. dispiples. Aimen-the Pt V. omits
this word tiare. If spoken by the Lord Jesus,
it is a salenin confirmation ofthe promise just
given; if by the Evangelist, it is a prayer,
meaning "'Sa ba it." Seo Itev. 3 -14; 22 : 20.
Ail cannot engage in the ivork of Ilteaching
the nations," but all can help ky their liberality
ta, missions, and by their prayers for the ad-
vancement of Christ's Kingdom.

JJLY 1. B.O. 1491. EXOD. xxxV, 1.12.
GJolden~ Texi, IJeb. 8: 10.

~ T this time the Israelites were camped at
~-the foot of Mount Sinai, armountain situ-

ated in the aouthern part of the peuinsula be-
t;veen the two arma of the Red Sea. It was
about three montlis after thoir departura from
Egypi, Exod. 19 :1. God had given 'Mosesa a
niumber of laws on Mount Sinai. MrTe find
them in Ex. 20: 22 to 23 :33. They include
the Ten Catnmandmentg. They formed the
"book of the Covenant,» which was rond to the
people, and to whieh they promised obedience.
V. 1. Corne np-on the mountain. God re-
'vealed himselt at the top, amid thick clouds,
smoke, thunderings and lightnings, Ex. 19 -9
20: 18. Aaron-the brother of Moses. NadaJ
ar.d Abihu-the two eider sons of Aaron, E..
6 :23. Bcescife fh rbso sa]
Ex. 3 : 16. They were to be witnesses of the.
giory of C3od, and of the favour lie showed t&
Moses, so that their testimon, might confirm
the people's faith. V. 2. Moses alone-In this,
a type of Christ, our Mediator, throughi whom
alozie we can have accens ta the throne of grace,
Hleb. 4 : 14-16. V. 3. Told thie people all thte
word8-Nothi g was kept back, Go cfs wordis
are ail profitable, 2 Tim. 3 : 16-17. The people,
if they entered into covenant with God, must
do it -%vith their eyos open, add to faith, kaow-
]edge, 2 Pet. 1 : 5. V. 4. An citer- -a syrnbol
ufJehovah. Twelve pillaivs-types of tie twelve
tribes, Moses actin g as mediator betw-een God
and them. V. 5. Bui.vt offering andpeace offer-
ings-in expiation for sin. V.6. fie prtnklect.
thte altar-with the bicod of the sacrifices.
Withiout blood, there ia no reinission of sin
Heb. 9 : 22, 1 John 1 : 7. Tkis was a symboi
of Jestis oIl'ering hig blood in ransom, for sin-
iiers. V. 8. Sprink(ed on the people-or on the
pillars that 1represented the people. It wotild
remind the eiders how, thiree montha before,
the biood of a lamb proteeted their first-born,
Ex. ±~ : 22-23. Blaodc of t/te Goreunt-A token
that God will be your G od and you will be bis
people. Christ probably alludeçI to this in
Matt.26: 28, when hie speaks of the Ilblood of

the NSew Testament," com. IIeb. 9: 19-20. V
10. T/te«octof Israel-theylhad soie glimpse
of his glory in liglit and fire, but s'tw nù man-
uer of similitude of whieh an image or picture
could be mnade, Dant. 4: 12-15. N o mian biath
se3n God at any timé~, John 1 : 18. Sapvp lere-
a clear blue gem. V. 11. He lzeld flot hi3 hand
-lie spared them, strengthing tbem, sa thiat
they couldbear thesight of hisglary. .DicLeczt
aznd drink-feasted upon the sacrifice, as the
custom. was when covenant8 were made. Be-
ievers also cat and dring with Christ at bis
table, Luke 22 : 30. We are liere taught to
reverence the Word of God, ta read it care-
fuily, and ta make it the guide of aur conduct.
The blood of Jesus Christ cleaasetli fronti ail
sin. 1lJohn 1: 7
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<~COTLAND.-A meniorial fri ail lande,
4amounting to e5,000, with a suitable ad-

drees, bas been presented by Sir Wm. 1ýiuir,
President of Edinburgh University, to Dr. Ho-
ratius Bonar-a sial recognit ion of bis great
services as a Hymn Writer and Author, on bis
retirement froin the work of tbe ministry!>
There are few naines botter known, than that
of Dr Bonar, and it is very reinarlzable that
tbree brothers should bave held such, prond-
inent places and for such a length of turne in
the Chiurcb of Christ. . . . Dr. Walter C.
Smith, preacher and poet, received a gift of
'Sl,250 froin bis congregation on the eve of bis
departure for a sojourn lun America. He cails it
a Ilretaining fee," se that ho may b)e the bot-
ter able to resist the blaudisliments of the
Transatlantic cousins. Aniong the notables
wvbo suppl1y bis pulpit are, Principaai ' aird and
Cairns, and Dr. Cameron Lees-a littke ex-
ample of the Doctor's Catholie spirit, and a re-
markable sîgn of the times. . . An article
in the Z. C. Record calls attention to the ailot-
ment of University Degrees. Apart from Pro-
fessors there are 100 "D.D's." in the Established
Chnreh; and in the Free Clirrrc'honly 30,twenty
of whom vre pre-disruptioit mir.isters, over 70
years of age! . - - The inconie of the IL P.
Church for the ye- r aionits te $500,000. A
verv fine total, and showing an increase of
$16,000. This revenue includeas nearly $S5,000
of special contributions towards clearing away
the debt of $100,000 on the Foreign Mission
Fund. The Stipend Augmentation Fund bas
s0 cl, -rcasod, lo.wever, as to cause a reduction
in tbe minimnum froin $1,000 to $900 .... The
inecase in Clhurch of Scotland Mission Funds
-in $46,000; of which $23,00were fromi Legacies.
.... Mr. Spurgeon is te retire fr',m the London
Baptist Association . ..In Glasgow there are 126,-
So0 one-roo-med bouses!1 Imagine the indecen-
cies and immoralitieseven,necessarily included
in such a state of tbigs. Yet mauy buildings
thus rented are said to belong te Syndicatos of
mon of meaus and rospectatility, who mnsit
lese sight of the sourees wbence thoir incomnes

prce, and look mainly to the fact that the,
iner 8ti p aid; while women receive nine cent8

as their full pay for raaking twolve articles of
drees 1 The terrible resnîts of the @!heapne8s of
our mercantile exploits.. Dr. Mozey retires
froni the charge of the Scottish Evangelistie
Association, and je succeeded by Mr. Copple-
stonie cf Bishop Hannington's Mrican Mission
... There le gold mining in Sutherlandehire;

but the Government claime aIl the gold -. .
'The 1J. P. Divinity Hall closed with an address
by the Rev. J. B. Smnith, on IlStudent Lifo in
t.he Hall ferty years ago." Ho clammed that
the chief reason of their Ileitence as a sapa-
rate organization, je their voluntaryismu. Frein
the beginniný tbey bave been a Mlissiouary
Cburch X.. ihere bas passed away James H.

Stoddart, LL.D.. for many years the able editor
of the Glasgow fferald.Re.:v. James McCau],
formcrly of Montieal, has been called, we
understand, to Birmingham. He bas doue
valuable work in and around Glasgow. Mat-
thew Arnold, poet and critie bas passed away

... The Glasgow International Exhibition will
contain, among other curiosities: 1. The Bible
of tlie martyreil Captain Paton, E' which lie
gave te bis wvife frcrm off tbe scaffold, when lie
was executed for th.e cause of Christ at Edir-
buwugh, May, 1684."' 2. A covenanter's !lag,
made of white cloth, and stained with çwhat
appears to have been blood. In the centre of
the flag is the motto, IlPhinigh for God and
country, and covenanted work of Reforiiiation."
(Phinigh stands for Fenwick. 3. A printed copy
of the Solemn Leaguie and Covenant with auto-
graph subscriptions to it. 4. A sword carried
,by Matthew (,ri,, at the battie of Bothwell
Bridge. 5. A bonnet and cockade worn by
Prince Cbarlie. 6. A copy of the Glasgowv
Courant, containing a description of the battie
of Culloden. 7. The Brooch of Lorne, by far
the most important relie of Scoto-Scandinavian
art existing in the country. It is said to have
been worn by Robert the Bruce at the battie
of Methven, where he suffée& defeat; and in
bis retreat he was coznpelled to abandon bis
plaid together with the brooch whieh fastenied
it, to rid himself of the gi-asp of a wounded as-
sailant. These will be placed in the Bisbop's
Palace, among a collection of curiosities such
as .Scotland only can produce, and wbich now
for the first timie, are being brought tog.>iter
for exhibition.

D.

Es2G">D.-The New York .tndependent, in
announcing that Mr. Spurgeon bas resolved to
restime bis relàtions with the Baptist «Union,
cbaracterizes his secession as a basty and ili-
cousidoed act= IlIn a burst of impatience,
due more to the hmx expressions of individuals
of other denomninations, be said things of his
own brethren which he could flot prove and
which ho could hardly justify in bis cooler
maoments. The course of the diizcussion since
Mr. Spurgeon's withdrawal bas clearly sbewn
that the «Union would nover yield to bis per-
emptory demand that it takie up the task of
oxamining and excluding members not in ac-
cord with rhe Tabernacle type of tbeology."
Tbe whole affair only shows that the eminent
London divine je a man subject to like pas-
sions with other men of sanguine loxpera-
ment and now bis witlhdrawal froin tue hos-
tile attitude ho bad assumoed toward bis breth-
ron ia the ministry will ho bailed with joy by
his friends and admirers, who are to ho found
ini every part of the wor]d and in aI] denomi-
nations. The possible breakiingup ofaChurch
that bas so good and bonourable a record as
ths Baptist Union were a calainity too serions
te be regardediwithi indifférence by Chiristians
of the nineteenth century, and we niay well
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rejoice that the division bas been healed...
Active prenarations are going ou in the metro-
polis for tlie great ecclesiastical and missionaYry
Couneils anid Conferences w'hieh are shortly to

of ce, and whichi are sure to draw crowds
ofdele-ates and visitors froni the United States

and Canada. ltcannot be doubted that these
meetings will have the effeet,)ffdrawing eloser
the bonds of Christian brotherhood, aind be
helpful in promonting united and vigorous ef-
forts for the speedy evangelization of the world.
Since the above reference to Mr. Spurgeon was
penned, later news, alas!1 contradiet the report
of th3 r-iconciliation.

IRELAND.-The collages. that in Belfast which
ir, purely a theologcical school, and that in Lon-
donderry whichi bas a department of scienc-e
and art, as well of theology, closed their ses-
sions during the first week of A pril. The
closing exercises were of the usual'character.
In both the work done was of a most encoura-
ging nature. In Belfast, Profesor Martin gave
u most elaborate and eruidite closing lecture, in
which soine of the most profound probienis of
Ethical science wore discussed. In London-
derry ProfessorW\itherow discussed education,
1specially in reference to supposcd changes
Which the Government bas in view. As the
closing exercises were on successive days the
Moderator of Assembly was able tobe at both,
and in bis official capacity spoke to both vro-
fessors and students. F3ive brethren received
the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Divinity.
Three of the five are professors, two in Belfast.,
the third in Londonderry. The other two are
ex-MiodeiratorB. Dr. Whigbam presided in the
ecclesiastical year of 1885-6, and Dr. Ross in
that of 1886-7. Two were already Doctors of
Literature. naniely, IProfessors Pettigrew andI
Leitcb. The fifth is Professor Robinson, who
bas just completed bis9 second session in the
chair that Dr. Cooke so long filled. Speaking of
Dr. Cooke, this is the, centenary of bis birth,
and arrangements have been made to celebrate
it in a becoming manner. A great, meeting v M1
be held in the Ulister Hall and several oratoi-a
are peparin to treat the several phases of the
life, character and, services or tbe zreat maxi.
The Religious Tract Society bias .lust issued
a Tract on his biography froni the pan of Dr.
T. Hamulton, and the Rev. Dr. Porter is bringing out a Centenary Edition of the Life which
he vrrote a number of years ago. TLe Susten-
tation Fund bas had the moet successful year
it has had for some time. The meal, wisdom,
and perseverance of the new Convener, Dr.
Wbigham, bave borne good fruit. The resuit
is that the equal divideond is this year two
pounds in advance of wliat it was last. Thus,
in the midst of much that is trying and dis-
couraging, one of the trying thinigs being a de-
crease of population through mzigration, the
Church holds on îts way with mark~s of Divine
favour nianifest H.

THSn PREsS1YTBIZIAN Cou,.ci.- The Fourth
General Council of the Alliance will be hold in
London, England, and continue ia session from.
thie 3rd to the 12thi of July. 1888. The Council
will assemble iii Regent Square Church, on
the morning cf Juily 3rd, and be opened with
puiblic worship, whlen a sermon will bu proacliec
by the Rev. J.Oswald Dy-es, D. D., London.
The opening business meeting.wvill be held
imîed iately afterwards in the same place. A
reception to the delegates to the Counceil by the
Presbyterians of London, wilI be lield in the
evening, at Argyll Lodge, Caniden Hi il], Ken-
sîngton, the residence of the Duike of Arg'%,l,who will give an address of welcorne. The or-
dinary meetings of the Council wvill bo held la
Ex--eter Hall, Strand, IV. C., commenring each
forenoon at Il o'clock, a. mi. The office of the
Council will be ln the " Presbyterian College,"
Guilford street, Russell Square, WV. C., London,
to whichi addres, letters for the delegates may
be forwarded.

CANATjA-The wbole country mourris the loas
it bas sustained by the death of the Hon.
Thomas White, Minister of the Interior, whichi
took place on the 21st of April last, in his 58th
year. The higbest compliment that eau he
paiýd to bis memory is simply this, that few
public men ever attain the confidence and re-
spect of so large a number of their fellow viti-
zens, of aIl ranks and shiades of politics, as -% ere
enjoyed by Mr. White during the entire course
of bis administration. He was a good cburch-
man, too, as well as an able and accomfflislied
statesnian. .- . The Methodist Church has te
lamnent the early deathi of another of its fore-
most ministers, Dr. Samuel J. Huinter, who
died after a very short and severe illness at
Hamilton, last month. He was weIl known
bothi in Montreal and Toronto as a preacher of
great power and eloquence . ... Rev. Malcolm
MaéVicar, brother of the Principal of the Pres-,
byterian Çollege, Montreal, haq been elected
the first Chancellor of the new MNeMaster Uni-
versity, Toronto. Hie is an alumnus of Knox
College, Toronto, and was ordained to the
ministry in the Baptist Cbhurch, in 1856. The
new Chancellor bas for many years occupied a
very distinguisbed position as an educatlonist

...The session of the Montreal Wesleyan Col-
1ege was brought to a close on the lst of May-
Trie number of students (thirty-two) ia larger
than in any former year. The newly acquired
power of conferring degrees in divinity bas ne-
cessitated the forming of a new cu rriculum and
a general -enlargement of the educational work
of the institution. The Mlontreal Methodist
Conference and the Congregational Union meet
in Montreal, early this mo........ D)r. Courtney
bias bean consecrated as Bisbop of Nova Scotia.
The Methodist Conference of the Lower Pro-
vinces nieeta in Halifax, about the ame tume
as the Fresbytersan .,-eueral Assembly. ]lt is
propoe.dtoopen a ,Methbodist.Theologicai Col-
legeininue net1tnn
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UNrrE STrÀ¶'r-The one hundredtb Gen-
oral -Assembly of the Presbyterian Churcli
(North) met in Philadeiphia on the l5th of
May, and the Soutbern Assembly at the samne
tiine in Baltimore. At the date of going te
presbw e can only conjecture that the Foreign
Dison Board were able to report the receipt

of a round million of dollars, and the commit-
tee for tiie reLief of aged and infirm ministers,
a like suin. 1V will not be surprising to hiear
that the union of the churches lias been post-
Souea to " a more convenient season," for Rev.
r. Dabney, whio is a typîcal representative of

Soutlhern Presby teriauisin lias aiready an-
nounced, "'that lie is prepared for immediate
action if such an eveit, is accomplislied, and
assures ail siauncli Southiern Presbyterians that
their .church shall continue to exist, if with di-
niinished numbers, with increased purity and
moral powor2'1 In the face of such a declara-
tion it we.re worse than useless to seek to force
a union the time for 'which lias, unfortunately,
Bot 3yet corne.

TumpEnANcE NoTEs.-The report that no leB
than seven couinties of Ontario in one day
voted for thie repeal of ilie Scott Act by over-
whelming majorities bias, without <loubt, dealt
a serions blow to local option in that, province
and shaken the confidence of many earnest
advocates of prohibitory legislation in other
parts of the country. It is fair te assume that
either the Act in question lias been fairlY tried
in theso sevea counities for thiee years and,
baving been found -wanting, lias been deliber-
ately abandoued, or that, the Act is so radically
defective in some of its provisions as to be lu-
operative. If it ean neither be arnended nor
administered, the sooner it 18 removed from
the statute book, and somiething else substi-
tuted for it, the better. The indiscriminate
sale of intoxicating liquors in bar-rooms and
saloons, groceries and taveins, ail oýver the
country. cannot be defended upon any sound
principle as beiug either a physical necessity
or conducive to pDublic morals, and if the inha-
bitants of a ffiven district, or a maiority of
them, are desirous of seeing the evils arising
frora intemperance. ameiiorated, there ought to
be some way of affording them relief, and a
grav Iesonibility resta upon those who put

needlerss obstarl(es in the way of constitutional
reforin in this :agard. Another lively di4scus-
sion bas taken place in the Presbytery of Tor-
onto on this question, the chie£ point of con-
tention being as to the right of the Chuîch " to
rerornmend to the earnest consideration and
active sympathy of its membcrs, or te the
State, any speciflo legisiation tliat may seem to
it at thie tinie rnost likely te accomplish the
ond in view,?' The Prebytery by a 'vote of 22
te 7 recognized the righit of the Churel te make
auch recommendations.

fIIE TnRÂsunans of the niissionary
schemes of the Churcl i ill be able to

exhibit a clean balance-sheet at the General
Assemrbly, -%ith the possible exception of the
Stipend Augmentation Fund forî the West-
ern Section. Why that fund should be the
only one Vo fali iniLo arrears, can only be
explained on the supposition that a falsa
modesty has prevented the ministers from
advocating it so strenuously as they iniglit
have doue. Certainly, it is niot the least
desc-rving of support. It does not look Vo
bo the right Vhing, to support foreigu mis-
sions at the ex-jense of a mission that
lies very ntear oui own doors. Oui easteîn
friends seem Vo understand Vhs matter bet-
'ter than wo do, and they are ahead of us in
this department. The contributions for
Home Missions-east and west-are $2:
241.32; for Stipend Augmentation, $34,
316.81; for F'oreign Missions, 876,907.72,
Vo -which. may bo added for oui share of
running expuses of the mirsion vessel,
"1Dayspring," $4026.48. Comparcd with
last year, there has been an advance ail
along the lime, and we shall enter upou* the
newv ecclesiastical year free fioni debt.

PWSO TLN-1: Sir Donald A. Smith, of
Montreal, has signified hlis intention of sup-
plementing bis a1r9%ady princely gift, by a
donation of $250,000 fjr the establishmnent
and endowmient of a college for the hiigher
education of young womnen, to be locaLed in
Montreal, under the nanie of the Rloyal
Victoria College. It was only the other
day that the sanie gentleman gave $150,OOý
for similai purposes. 1?ev. Johnz Wilkie
and Mis. Wilkie, of Indore, Central India,
have aTrived in Ontario. lieu. Robert
Chambers, of iErzroom, Eastern Turk:ey,
hoped te ho in Edinburgh at Assernbly
tixne and te attend the Preshyterian Coun-
cil iu london, and also te visit Canada
inter on. Mr. W. J Mackenzie, of the
Preshyterian Coilego, Halifax, lias gerne te.
labrador Vo engage ini missionary work

Doudiet bias entered upon bis duties as
agent for the Board of French Evangeliza-
tifon. Bey. Louis L. Jordan, of Erakine
%huich, Montreal, lma gone te Europe -with
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four months Icave of absence. Application
will be miado to the General Assembly in
behiaif of the following to bo receivcd int
thea ministry of Our Church :-Rev. Messrs.
f4ousseau, Helnry Goddard of Milton, N.S.,
and L. R. Gloag of' Rotherham, England-
ministers of the Congregational Church;-
iRev. Mark Scott of the Firee Church of
Scotland ; Rey. Wý. MeGregor of the Bap-
tiet Ohuxohi, and the Rey. John 'Wilson of
the Ghurch of Scotland.

DELEGATES TO MEn PRES13YTERIAN CouNcIL.-
The following are the names of the delegates
from our ehurch who are expected to go to
London - Bev. R. F. Burns, D. D., Rev. D. l.

iac'Vicar, D). D., LL.D., Rev. William Caveu,
D. D., Bev. William C2ochrane, D.D., Bey. G.D.
Mathews, D. P., Rey. William MNaclaren, D.D.,
Rey. Robert H. Warden, D. D., aud Bev. Neil
MacNisli, LL.D. The Eiders are: Hon. Chief
Justice Taylor, M~essrs. John Charlton, m. Pý.,
W. B. IMacINurriclh, James Maclennan, Q. (;.
David M-orrice, 3. I. -Munnis, Geo. Hay, aud
Dr. Fraser, of London, Ont.

«How TO RU-N A nmim.-A well-kunown eider
ef the Church, who has reached the top of bis
profe3ssion. sud enjoys his otium cum dignitate
in the suburbe of one of our rising western
cities, bas given us the following interesting
account of hi- Church and how it is rua :-" It
is in a growing part of the city for residences.
Thirty bouses ivent up last year, and, as we are
two miles from the nearest city churcb, I
thought it would be a îvise thing te secure a
site, aud bave a small chunrch builL~ It is the
day of 'small things with us yet, but wea have
an average attendance of about sixty on Sab-
bath and about twenty at the prayier meeting.
Our church whien seated wil accommodate
200; at present we have only some chairs, and
it is so built that it can essily be enlarged te
hold 400. It is - run cheaply. My wife bas
charge of the singing, one of ly girls plays tbe
organ, another sweeps out the churcli; some of
xny boys kindie the stoves and ligbt the lampa.
I arn trustee of the property, and until a few
weeks azo was sole board of management
Most of tbe people are in humble circum-
stances, so we wilI have te content cOurselves
with a student, waiting until our numbers in-
crease for a ininster of our on. We are
liopeful, aud God bas been blessing our effort.
At Our Communion we hand five new commu-
nicants from the Bible Cas, snd we have got
somne to attend churcli -vho were going no-

liimv Hi-Bnmxs.-Tne DayTp rng iras te leave
Sydney, Austrs.lia, for the islands on the 29tb
March. Our niissionaries9 Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
kenzie irere prepared te return to their islaud
bomne both largely benefited in heaIlb by their

brief stay in Australia. M.Lr. MNackenzie leaves
three children at ehool in Australia. MNr.
Mackenzie expresses great gratification at tlit
retiroment of the French. Regular Bteami com-
munication between Australia and the New*
Hebrides le now established, and letters xnay
be sont at any time, addressed direct to the
islands. Rev. C3. Murray bias resIgned his con-
nection with the Mission, on account of hie
severe and prolonged iliness. Mr. Mackenzie
had news of the sudilen death of one of his
best pupils-a boy of 16, wlio bad been nine
yeara at school, and who helped to translate
"Peep of Day."'

INL'DUCTIONS AND ORDINATIONS.
BRVssni.s, Mai tland :-Uev. G. B. Howie was

inducted into Knox Churehi on the 7tli of Mlàay.
MOTIZEL:-Mr. Frederick B. Larkin was

ordsiuied by the 1'resbytery of MINontreal, witli
a view to his induction as minister el' the
Westminster congregation at Lowell, -' atss, U.S.

DmoiuasTvi.Ln, Kingston :-Mr. John A-.
Saodgrass, son of Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, of Can-
onbie, Scoiland(, was ordained on the first 'of
may, and appointed missionary at this place
for a ycar.

Nissoura, Sirtod:? .D. Perrie was or-
dairied and inducted on the. 29th of 2%y.

OSNABRUCIZ, Oies garry:--Tbe induction of
Bey. John J. Cameron, of Pickering, was to
take place on the 29th of May.

BEI.rA.sT, P. E. rqland :-Rev. A. McLean
Sinclair, formcrly of East Rtiver, 1'ictou, was
inducted on the 16th of Mlai.

CALX&-Rev. F. A. Maclennan of Dunvegan,
GIcngarry, toSoutb Kinloss, Mailcuid, accepted.
Rev.J. A- Anderson, of Whitecburch, Maitiand,
to Knuox Church, Goderich, acoepted. Piey. C,
H. Cooke, of Baltimore, U. S., te St. Andrewsa
Church, Srnith's Falls, accepted. Rtev. J. C.
Smith, son of Dr. J. K. Smith, of Gait, bas re-
ceived a cali to Huron St. Church, San Fran-
cisco. Rey. A. McLean Sinclair, of East River,
Pictou, N. S., to efat P. E I., acoepted. Mr.
A. cWlamB. A., of Montreal College, te
Reckston and South Mountain.

Rey. A. Givan of L'Amable, Kîngsi on, to St.
Andrew's Church, Williamatown. Mr. Thomas
Corbett te W~est Cape, R. E. ls!and. Biey.
W. A. MclConzie of Grafton to, Firot Presbyte-
rian Church, Brockville.

DENssioxçs.-Rev. John Fairlie, of L'Origal
and Hawkesbury,Ottawa. Bey. J. K. SithD.Ve
of Gait, under call to, St. John, Churchl S=n
Francisco. Rev. W. C. Calder, of Woodstock,
N. B., Rey. J. Boss, of South Richmond, N. B.

Llczssunss.-Bv the, Presbytery ofMontreal,
Xessrs. .Joseph fliggins, B. A.. Andrew Mac-
William, B.A., John C. Martin, B.A., Frederick
H. Larkin, James .A.Mlaefarlane, B. A., Jose h~
F. Langton, B. A., and Andrew S. Grant, B.
-By the Presbytery of Halifax, Mr. Thomas
Corbett. By the Presbytery of Stratford, Mr.1
.Robt. Henderson.
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D1e ùÊ01eri.

SRESBYTERIAN COLIEGE, HALIFAX,.
The session closed on Wednesday, Aprit

25, the closing exercices being hield in Chal-
mer's Church, in presence of a large audience.
Twenty-seven studenta attended during the
session; 20 boarded in the institution. Fivo
complote their curriculum, liarne)y, A. L.
Geggie, J. D. McFarlane, David Sutherland,
F. C. Simnpson and Thomas Corbett. The de-
gree 0f RT1). wvns conferred upon Rev. D). Mac-
donald, of P>ort Hastings, Cape Breton, after a
fiill and -very satisfactory examination. Dr.
Currie stated that 82 of the ministers at
preent in charge %vithin the maritime synod
bave pzassed throughi the college since 1871.

The studerif s were addressed by Rev. A.
Falconer, Pictou, Rev. J. 31. Robinson, Spring-
field, and Rev. D. 'M. Gordon, Halifax. At a
meeting of the College Board on Thursday it
%vas found that the receipts for the year were
about S9,60U, and the expenditures about
S1,0Uu lesa, so that there is now a prospect of
liquidating tbe accumulated arrears of the
past eighit or ninie years. If ail tbe congre-
gations moild but pay as many do there would
be no debt. The contributions froin congre-
gations this year amounted to ovAr 3,000.
The Bursary Coinmittee of the Board were
authorized to continue their efforts. Students
living in the college will be cbarg;,ed on]y $2 a
week for board. The Alumani Association
contribute to secure teacbing in elocution in
the college. M.

QUESS\'s UNIvERSITY.-Tbe usual preliminary
convocation was held On ADril 24th, Wben
validictories were read, in Theology by M
McKinnon, B.A., in Arts by W. J. Patterson
(gold medalist ia mathematica), and in
Medicine by E. E. Ilorsey for the Royal Col-
lege, and Miss A1. Lawyer for the Woman's
Medical College. Meetings of the University
Couneil iind of the Endowment Association
were held, and in the eveni.ng the annual
convocation of the Missionary Association
took place, being also a farewell to their first
missionaries to China. Rev. J. P. Smith, M.D.3
and tMIs. Smith. On Wednesday, 25tb, the
closing convocation took place, the hall being
packed by soma bundreds more than its iseat-
ing capacity. Regrets wore espressed for the
absence of' the Principal, but the proceedintzs
were ably conducted biy the Chancellor, Mr.
S. Fleming, C.E., LL. D., C.M.G., who opened
with a tbougbt-inspiring address. Honours,
medals and scholarships nere, awarded as the
results of many a keen contest. The laurea-
tion of graduates thon took place, 35 B.A.'s3
(five having been granted at the opening of
the session, uiaking 40 for the yvear), 4 M.Aâ~,
und one B.D. (W. J. F-owler, M..,44 11.D.',
of wbom 30 wore students of t1he Royal, 5 of
the Womon's and 9 of Trinity Cc<,leg. -No
hionorary dogrces were confcrred t.his year.

The session in Theology bas been a success-
fui one. The Principal waa able to lecture
only a small part of the sesaion, but valuable
assistance was3 given by lecturers, Dr.
Thom pson on Homiletica and Pastoral
Theoloe'y, Mr. Carmichael on Church History
andi Zfr Houston on Bible Gepography and
Hid3tory, wvith extra work by Prof. Ross. The
students -%vho have completed their divinity
course are: 'William J. DrummonËb B.A., Wil-
liam J. FoNvIer, M.A., Davidi J. Hyland, George
R . La>g, B.A., James W. H. Milne, B.A..
Donald Munro, Malcolm McKinnon, B.A., and
John McNeil. Rev. James F. Smith com-
pleteid his divinity course a year ago, and ob-
taîned bis M.D. and C.M. dogmees îAt this time.
He bas devoted considerable tirrie to speciai
lines of inedical and surgical practice, den-
tistry, etc., and goes out we]1 equipped as a
medical missionary.

G. B.

Dnjrnousrn CouLnon AN.D TJNivBRsTY-The
Presbyterianol1ege is8 affiliated with Dalhousie
University, and the Board pays $3,00t> a year
towards the su~pport of Professore in the Arts
Course. The Presbyterian Cburch bas thus
been interested in Dalhousie Colleize -since
1863. The University is nowv newly lioused in
a very commodious building, co2ting over
$70,000. The cburch bhas taken a deep interest
in the prosperity of this institution. One of ber
ministers ia President, and manv of bier min-
isters are Dalhousie alumni, wbile bier mem-
bers have been the principal benefactors of the
University. Faculties of lav and medicine are
connected with the University.

MANITOBA CoLLxGn-Tlie Theological depart-
ment of this col loge concluded its work for the
season on the 1 Pth of April. M.Lesrrs. T.C. Court
and A. Macleod completed theIr curriculum
and received their diplomna. Rev. Principal
King spoke, hopefulII3 of the prospects: of the
college. Rev. James Douglas addressed the
students, and the proceeding4 were, brought to
a close with addresses from Rev. J. C. Quinn>
of Emerson, and Rev. J. Farquharson.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
Moi,-RiaAL.&ND 0!T&wA :-Tbis Synod met in

Ottawa on the 17th of April, and was attended
by nearly one hundred members. Bey. Dr.
Warden preached tbe opening sermon, and in
bis stead Rev. Dr. Armstrong of St. Paul's
Church was elected Moderator for the ensuing
year. There was not mucli done beyond the
ordinary routine of synodical meetings-hear-
ng U discussing reports to, be sput to the

Assembly on the State, of Religion, Temper.
aiice, Sabbath. Observance, and the different
forma of Cb-.istian liberality and activity.
Mr. J. K. Macdonald of Toronto made a telling
appeal on bebaif of tbe proposai to rsise an
endowment of $100,000 for the Aged and Infirm
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MKinisters' Fund. An overture from the Pres- oloquent advocacy of the Aged and lnfirm
bytery of Montreal on côoperation with other Minister's Fund elicited the hearty sympathv
Churches in the more sparsely settled dis- of the Synod, and resulted in the appointînent,
tricts was approved and a committee appoint- of an influential comniittee.
ed, Prof. Scrimger convener, to give practical
eflèct to the overture, The report of Pro£ OfI OK
Scrixnger on Protestant Education in the Pro- WM.' OK
vince of Qubcgave rise to an interesting dis- Tetefl rna etn fteWmt'
cussion, in whichl reference iras made to t'le Foreign Mission Society of th,- Prosbyteriail
desirability of uitilizing the Ladies' College, Churcli in Canada (West) was held in Ki -x
Ottawa, in the interests of French Evangeliza- CucGuelphi, in April. A large number of
tion by conducting it so ab to give a good deeahurch, rsrtad h poeeig
Frenchi and Englisli training to yonng ladies deegates were pntresn and the prseedog
of both nationalities. thereby reraoving the wree on Feroitreing okind.Rerts laren
induiement to send Protestant youth to IRo- resled Hon Forein r by IMs.C rilp .;Miace,man Catholie conventiual scîîooîs. Next me et- ; Hom Ak brs. Campbnan ortelar of Finae
ing limas appointed to be hiel in Quebec on th baemn Mrs Macenan and frhy The ordofma-

tHAiLdTe yof Apr l 1O889.Ti Snd e of mission bands is 124, with members 3829 ;
Londion . ND he30t0f Api, w--Titî lfdme i aUXiliary societies, 351, embracing 9025 niera-aod nce R efW.S Bjlof awt fair attend- bers, and of life-members, 247. £hle numberance Ro. 'W S allpreachied the opening of Presbyterian societies is twenty-one, and

sermon, adRev. Dr. Jae Vo alkçerton was the total membership, 12,854. The total con-
chosen as bis successor in the Mýoderator's tributions for the year were $25,657.54. A
chair for the coming year. It was overturedlagan tbssicplemeigwsled
by the Presbytery of Paris to make it compul- larg an ekeenusiasticpublic meeting was of

sor fo stdets or he instr topuruthe Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee,their studies under the supervkion of Presby peing- Stimulating addresses were given
tery. D.ailwitoueano-verturé to by Prof. Maclaren, Dr. Parsons, Dr. James;
obviate the evils anising from prolonged vacan- Robertson, Superintendent of Missions iii the
cies, which met the approval of the Synod. North-West, and by Dr. Griffan of the Metho-
Mr. J. K. McDoriald addressed this Court also diat Çtnireh, who referred to the pleasing fact
on the subject which lie bas taken up so enth,- that Presbyterians and Methodists were already
siastically-the endowment of the Aged and uniting in work, and miglit before long be stili
Infrrm MJinisters' Fund. The report of Brant- more closely uaited. 'the Presbyterians, he
ford Ladies' College shewed sixty students mn thought, were becoming more disposed to
attendanc,. The report on the State of Reli- Methodist doctrine, and the 'Methodists to
Lion %vas very encouraging, as were also those Presbyterieu polity. Mrs. Ewart was elected
on Sabbatt.hi Observance and Sunday-schools. President for the ensuing year; Mrs. H-. Camp-
The report on Temperance given inl by Rev. bell, Houle Secretary; Mrs. J.I Barvie, Foreign
W. A. Mýack-ay of Woodstock wss in the main Secretary, and MNrs. J. Mlaclennan, Treasurer.
of a lopeftnl character, shewing that the pulpit, The bnlk of the money was voted to the
the Suaday-sehool, the Women's Societies and Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee.
the Scott Act hiad al] been useful in restraining The W. F. 7Mý. Sg-. of the Presbytery of Halifax-
and remnoving the evils of intemiperance, at the hield its annual meoting in Chialhuers' Hall,
sanie time admitting, that much yet remaiiied Halifa., on tio 24th April. M.ýostofthe auxil-
to be done. iaries were represented; -857 hac been paid

Tono.,ro AND IiGsTo.-.-Tlhe Synod met at over to the Treasurer. The officers for the
Owen Sound on the Sth of May, and %, u. Ilargely ensuing year were elected as follows :-Pres~--
attended. Rev. Johin Somlerville ièrenclied the dent, elrls. Layton, Elmsdale; Vice-Presi-
opening sermon. anid Rev. D. D. M1acleod, of dents-M\rs. E. S. Bayno, Mis. <lendinaeng,
Barrie, -was elected Moderator in his stead for Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Rogzers, Mýirs. D. M. Gordon;
the curront year. Rev. T. S. Chambers gave Treasurer, Mrs. R. Laing, Halifax; Secretary,
in the report on Sabbath. obqervance, %Niih IMiss Fleming, Halifaxc. The Presbytery
contained many excellent sugge-stions fur pro- baving heard the report of the Society, pnssed a
tecting the Lord's Day from desecraticon. Dr. resolution very cordially eommendîng the work.
2lcTavish, of Lindsay, presented an encuurag- -MosmsRAî. WOMxN'S MîfbSIONAuR Sucsr.-
ing report on the Sunday-schools within the We are requested to, state that the printed
bounds. The report on the State cif Religion annual report of this society is noiv -reaçi, and
gi-vea in by Rer. J. A. R. Dickson, wa ery that copies can be hiad on application to MNrs.
full, and was the fubject of earnest discussion Waltor Paul, 100 Mietcalfe street, Montreal.
before a large audience at an eveaing sederuint. The report contaisis lîsts ia full of ail contribu-
An animaied discussion took place i gard tions recuived for th(-xeso f h~grs
to the report on Temperance, preseiiteJ by Re-v. icho at Pointe-aux-Trembles. About S20UU
Robt Wlace various shades of opinion being of the required $5000 have thus far been re-
stronzly expressed as to tho means thiatshiould 1cei% ed, and it is hoped that t.he balance may
beemployed by the church for suppressirigtlic suon be forthiconîing. Contributions should be
sin of intemperance. ÀNr. J. K. Madonald's sent to Mrs. Paul, to the above address.
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EV. ROBEnT DoBi3E of Milton died there
on tlie 28th of April in the 62nd year

of lis ago. Mr. Dobie was a native of Stir-
ling, Scotiand, wvas educated at the Univer-
sity of Glasgow and St. Mary's College, St.
Anidreiv'8, andl came to Canada in 1852 as
assistant to Dr, Mathieson of St. Andrew's
Churcli, Montreai, having previously beeu
assistant to Principal Hlaldane of St. An-
drew's, Scotland. lIn October, 1853, lie vas
ordained mînister of Osnabruck, in the
Presbytery of Glengarry. lIn 1868 lie was
tranýlated to Lindsay, and in 1872 to Mil.-
ton. A few years ago lie -%vas cornpelied on
account of ill-lieaith to retire froin the active
duties of the rninistry, and since tliat time
lie lias gradualiy declined. H1e was one of
the few ministers -who did mot enter into
the union of 1875, and who, indeed, took a
prominent part in opposing it. Ho was a
man, nevertheless, possessing rnany excel-
lent qualities of head and heart. ie lias
left a family of iircea sons and three daugli-
tors. Mrs. Pobie, wlio was a daugliter of
the late Mr. Wm. Cline of Cornwaàli, pre-
deceased lier huisband a number of years
agoD .

IREv. WILLIAM PuFF, one of the beloved
and revored Fiathers of the Church , died at
T.unenburg, Nova Scotia, on the 5tli May.
Mr. Pu? vas a, native of Perthshire, Scot-
land, and came to Nova Scotia in 1843. H1e
vwas settled at Lunenburg, and for many
years wvas the only Presbyterian minister in
tliat county.. lis charge embraced a fid
now occu-pied by five ministers. He la-
boured wvitl great diligence, and the condi-
tion of Presbyterianism in the country to-day
is largely the fruit of lis labours. He was
Clerk oie the Fiee Churdli Synod from 1846
till the UJnion of 1860, when Rev. Pr. Mc-
Gregor became clerk of the united body.
Ho took a leading part in moulding the
policy of the Free Ohurdli, find was always
a very cordial friend of Presbyterian union.
HEis field -%as a liard one, and involved mucli
travel and exposure, and the support given
by the people was ini these days very meagre;
but Mr. Puif vas nover known to complain
eitber of bardship or of poor pay. A more
tender-liearted, pure-minded, devout, self-
aacriflcing and faitîful man nover adorned
the ministry of our Churdli. His influence

in the community in which ho lived was'
very great. Ail rospected him ; the goodi
loved him, and evil.doora fcared him. Ho,,
was a most faitbful and liberal friand or*
students and young ministers. Owing to
failing health, Mxr. Duif rotired 3everal yoars
ago from the active duties of th2 ministry;
but though very frail, and rare]j~ seen ini
publie, ho continued to be revcred and loved
by the community. H1e was about 80 years
of age.

Mn. ALnXÂNDER PATERSON. Of Kenne11tcook,
N.S., died on April 2lst, in ls 86th year. H1e
was very kind to the poor, and a liheral contri-
butor to the schemes of the church. H1e be-
iieved in being bis ownx executor and gave
away the most of bis property in his life-time.

IMn. JAMES WILSON, Senior Eider of Camden
and Newburgh, Ont., died on the 2nd of April,
aged 72. He was a resident of Camden town-
ship for nearly balf a century -a man of noble
qualities.

Mn. DUIeCAN MODONALD, Eider of St. Mat-
thew's Church, Wallace, N. S., died at Stake
Rbad, on the 2nd of April, aged 73. H1e was a
a native ofStitherlandshire, Scotland, and came
to, Nova Scotia in 1820. le was an earnest
Christian, and an active Sunday-school teacher,
and by bis exemplary life, liberai Christian
views, and freedom. from bigotry, won the re-
spect and confidence of every denomination.

MR. ALErxÂND£R MACALIST.NR, fortbirty years
a £aithful elder of Cbalmer 8 Churcli, Kingston,
bas been recently taken away by death in the
midet of a career of great usefulness. In every
good work-, whetber as a churchp an or a citi-
zen, hoe held a foremost place. Fowr many yearu
lie led the service of praise, and for ten yeara
was superintendent of the Sabbath-school. He
vas bora in Scotland, and whie lie joined the
Free Church movement in 1843, none sympa-
thized more lieartily with the Union of 1875.

lIN TIM ]LOWER Pa&ovn;cns.

%HERE are forty-two student-catechista
<now at work within tLhe bounds of the

Maritime Synod. One. lias been sent to the
bleak and stormy coast, of labrador, and
his, whole support lias been guai'anteed by
the Theological studonts ; one lias been sent
to, the B3ay of Islands, wcst coast of New-
foundland, a most lonely and isolated dis-
trict, wliere in recent years Presbyveriane
bave formed a small sottiement. There are
otlier very needy districts in Newfoundland,
but they do not seemn to have any special
dlaims upon the Presbyterian Churcli. La-
brado-r a-na Nýewfoundlana aie, in the sum-
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mer season, resorted to by very many Pres-
byterians from Nova Scotia and elsewhere.
It is found that, cateehists and colporteurs
are usually sure of a cordial welcome from
our sailors and fishiermen axnid the rnists
and tompests of fishing regions. Roligious
papers, tracts and books are likoly to bo
read far from home, aven if at home they
had been treated -%ith negleet. lIn Cape
Breton, three studenV~atechists are labour-
ing,. Thora is roomn enough for several
more ; and Gaelic-speaking men would be,
specially ivelcome. lIn Pictou Presbytery,
there are five working ini sparseiy settled
and isolated districts. lIn Prince Edward
Island there are but two. Five labour
within the bounds of Truro Presbytlery.
Halifax haq n'ine; Lunenburg, and Shel-
humne one ; St. John eight, and I\.-iramicil
Beven. Twenty of the forty-twvo are from
the Preshyterian College, Haiifax, and five
are undergracluates of IDalhousie College.
Five licentiates enter the field this soason
frors the college. Several of the catecliists
are from Scotland, young men who intend
to complete their college course here. lIn
many cases, the labour of catechists have
resulted in the formation of congregations;
in net a few cases, they toil in districts
where thora is no immediate, prospect ef
forw.ing strong stations, but where, Gospel
preaching is rare and 18 eagerly sought.

AUGMENTA'rreN.-Iln the Eastern Section,
the Augymentation Scheme i8 again success-
fui. The full anueunt asked by the General
AssembIy and the Synod has heen realized
within a few dollars. Sevoral cengrega-
tiens, which hitherto received grants, are
able this year te dispense with external. aid.
New congregations are qualifying thenuselves
te get the henefit of the £und. At a mneet-
ing ef the Commnitteo, grants were made
amountilig to ?6000 for the ensuing year.
Some cases are still under censideration,
awaiting further information.

Lum=. mm~ n . ÂRY
Tmisui, lst Fobrnary, 1888.

0 Rrv. Dn. WÂRDRorB :-On the 5th of Jan-
uary I loft this place on a stoam. launch

about noon, accompanied by Rev. Giàm Cheng
IIôa and one student We passed by the Se,
khan chapel at 5 pan., and arrived at T.«in-tng-
4kha after dark. The night we spent on board,

and bad groat trouble with rats that were bol<I
enougli te bite our fingors. Before Jawn on
Friday, 6tb, we wore on the marcb, and arrived
at Kelung ini good time te visit Palm, Island
and the mission bouse thora. On our return,
we, bad a good meeting. Saturday, 7th, wo
made another early istart, and arrived at Ling-
Siang-ihoc, whero we have a new stono chapel.
roofed with grass. Soon after our arrivai, a
Dr. Warburg, from HIamburg, came3 up also
from Kelung. fIe is a young naturalist, col-
lecting specimens for bis college. In the even-
ing, the building was packed full, and the Doc.
texr was intensely inte3rested,%Yitli the services,
&c. Sunday, Sth, veey early, niyself and A
HÔa left for Sin-sia; but on the way lho pushed
on te another village. I, on arrivai, inimedi-
ately addressed the people, thon went on te.
Tai-li-kan and preachied at once; thon eux te,
Pak-koan, -vhere I s3poko, for near]y an heur;
then we pressed on te Ta-ma-ien, andl soon as-
sembled for w(vusbip. The chiapel %vas full of
oarnest bearers. About midniglit ive, went
into an open fisbing boat, and, after getting
drencbed wvet several tîmes, got te, Stecp Islandt
at day break Monday merning. I at once be-
gan te exX-,ract teeth and preach. There are
several hundred people (Chineso) living on one-
side of the island. There us oniy o-ie spiing of
freshi water. One side of the island has sul-'
phur springs and boiling water. The inhabit-
ants -were delighted with our visit. Wo secur-
ed a liousa as chapel, and nowv there is a
preacher and wife there. We were back again
te Lam-ma-ien about the middle of the after-
noon, and set off in another direction. PassedU
by floan-sia-thau, preached; then on te Sa-ki et-
a-koe, the Iargest city in the plain.Up rd
of 300 assembled. A HÔa being unwoll, 1 ad-
dressed them for upwards of an heuir. Tues-
day, lOth, we, marcbe& te A-li-sai, Chieng-kûùi-
tta and .Pat-li-sa-the entire, valley being called:
Toa-ô. Upwards of thirty tatooed savagos.
from the mountains wvere there. Dr. Warburg
took a photo. of them. Ramn came on in tor-i
rents, and we made for A-li-sai again, and had
a glorieus meeting. Early in the morning we
were off. Passed through Lô-tong andpreach--
ed à throughi Ta-na-bf and rpoke ; Cin-i su-Li-kan
anu bad worship; S"- (So-ba-y) and extracted-
teeth, followed by singing and speaking in ou?:
chapel. Thon tcok a boat and crossed over te1,
Lam-hong-o, wvhere we had another grand evon-
ing meeting. Thursday, M2-Back again te.
So-bay, then on te Ki-bu-laù and preached ;.
Lau-lau-a and spoke; Ka-le-a-oan and held a,
meeting in the chapel * then went te P/w-le..
sin-a-oan and remaineci over night, !iaving a
delightful eveninlg meeting. Friday, 1.3.-V&-
bad a ver y bot dY. Called first at 'San-hut,
and passed on te, KTi-liap-au and spoko n f1
chapel. Thero, for the lefst time, 1 ndG Dr..
Warburg, for ho did net follow us ail round.,
Ro said that ho saw sixer chapels and people>
worsbipping God in them, and native preachera
ainongst them, and that ho never saw any-
thi.g like it since ho was hemn. Ho said if
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people only saw as he did, very many would
chauge theïr views about mission work, as lie
himself certainly did. We returiied to Sau-hut,
and were delighited to see that our converts
painited thle chapel so prettily thernselves. We
had a jammed house after dark. Saturday,
14th.-Under he.avy rain wve startod, and pass-
ed through Sa-Kiel-a-koe again, and hurried to
Sin-a-hau (Wilson Cliapel) and spent the niglit
there. Large meeting in the evening..

Sunday, l5th.-Still raîning; 173 members
met ini the new chapel, and 've coinmemorated
the dying love of Jesus standing up, as we hiad
flot benches enough for ail. Then we went to
Bu-boan and spoke; to Ki-lu-lan and preached;
to Ta-khoe ai-d addressed an immense crowd
in and outside the chapel. We spoke, also at
Ki-liap-tau4 and remai ned over night at T1oa-tek-
lui, wliere preachers aiso inet for a final meeting.
Mondav, lth.-Left early, and extracted teeth
and preached at ThiauSia; then on to Tai-hi-
kau and biad a large meeting at night. Gave
medicines to many suffering ones. Indeed, a-t
one chiapel I found nineteen down with mala-
riaI fever. Tuesday, 17tb.-We again passed
through, Sin-Sia, a-nd remained over niglit a-t
king-Siang-Koce, wbere na-ny assembled in

the evening. Wednesday, 18th.-Arrived a-t
eung towa-rds evening. Sxtracted ma-ny
teth and preached. Thursday, 19th.-Hur-

ried ba-ck to Bang-kah, on account of a letter
received several days previous about some
troubles at one station. Called on my old
mandarin frie6nd at night, and talked over
matters with bim. Friday, 2thi.-Still in
Bang-kah, and Saturday, 2lst, came out to
Tamsui. At a meeting of us four pastors, we
agreed that %vhoever visited stations at any
time should baptize converts, &c., if ia-tis-fied
about their standing, &c., &c. So, ma-king this
tip, A Hôa and myseif baptized 117 (one hun-
dred and seventeen) ; ordained eleven, elders and
fifteen deacons.

The converts a-t these numerous stations may
8tili have ma-ny fauits; but the solid, real and
genuine progress made since I planted the firet
cbapel in their midst, is to my mind very
marked. There is indeed cause for profound
gratitude to tho Lord our liedeemer, who alone
ca-n sustain :mnd bless. G. L. M.

Lnrrna Pnom ]Rnv. HuGHi A. Rou3naRsox.

.Sromanga, Feb. 4, 188.

SE are ail well. Our mission work pros-
pers. WVe have liad for several moiiths

past the la-rgest class of children attending a
speciai class for them, here that we have ever
had. There are between 30 anid 40 boys and
girls in daily attendance, a-nd are recruits fromn
ah parts of the island. Our Communion was
dispensed a-t Cook's Bay in September, and

a-gain here on the let day of January of this
yoar. We have now 35 teachers. Two of our
best tcachers have died wîtluin the last two
inonths, and a third teacher died last Octobeir.
Thore was inuch sickness amonirst our natives
last year, and a-las, ma-ny deatbs. For about
a month there bias been Jess sîclcness, and we
are inhopes tie worst is past for atime. Our
Christian natives-that is the better mies, fa
we have many Christians here wkýo, are like
loge, dead-contnibuted 3,300 ibs. of arrow-root
la-st year, towards the etst of pninting and bind-
ing the N. T. when it is ready. This is their
largest contribution in one year by 900 lbs.
The mission cause prospers a-t Dearly ail the
stations. The Annands are on Santo, the Lan-
deis are on Haio, and the Montons a-nd Leggatts
are on Mali&ulu. I was three months of la-st
year absent froin Eroinanga, attending the
meeting on Ambrim, and thereafter ini assis,
ing Nvit h Messrs. MeKenzie, iraser a-nd Murray,

hthe building of Messrs. Annand's and Lan-
dei's houses. We got a very pretty spot for Mr.
Annand's house, and they bave exeellent au-
choragç,e for the Daysp ring, s0 near .thonm-just
in the sheet of water thiat divides the littie isie
of Tangoa from, the mainland of Santo. The
Landels are only seven miles fromn the An-
nands. Excuse a brief note; a labour vessel is
a-t anchor liere a-nd is just saiiing. Kind re-
gards to ail the good friends in Montreal.

Il.- A. R,

IRIIDEMPTION DIIAWETI NIGiI.

JIFitherto missionaries, and. ail fithful
Christians wvho have ra-bized the actual con-
dition of the heathen, have feit as the de-
voted Judson foît when this groan a-scended
frorn bis deepest sel"WilI the Christian
world ever awake î~ Will meaus ever be
used a-dquate t,, the necessitlies of the hea-
then world ? 0 Lord, send help!1 Our
waiting eyes are unto Thee 1" Sucli cries
have pierced tbe heavens. Therefore the
Christian Churches wili not slumber on.
And surely the ma-n muet be blind who
cannot disceru the signe of the times, who
does not sce that great things are a-t hand.
To the question-" What nay happen ?"
the best rejoinder is--"l What ma-y not hap-
pen V' Lot us lift up our heads in the hope
that IlRedemption, draweth nigh," yea "Ithe
time of the restitution of ail thinger."

In the providence of God, the eud often
cornes unexpectedly, even when a silent
preparation bas been going ou long before.
The fruit lias been ha-nging ou the tres, a-nd
littie change has been froin day to day per.
ceptible ; the inga-thening has seemed scarcely
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drawing noarer. But the spiendour of eu.m-
mer passes into the xnellow magnificence of
autu'nn. and then je Ilthe fulness of the
times," the fitnesil of the time. A great
wind tPhakes the trio, and suddenly the ri-
pened. fruit eau be rathered ail around.
The heart of the Church is being, -%armed
and enlarged ; the Lord in many wvays je stir-
ring it, and probably movonients both arnong
the Jews and in Iffeathendom. are at hand
which, will fi11 the languid world with aston-
jeliment. Let the heavens rejoice, and let
the earth be glad; for those 'lscenQs sur-
passing, fable," on which the eyes of the
seers of Israel delighted from afar to gaze,
may ere long be scones of accomplished
blies. Therefore, lot every Christian be full
of prayer and hope. Let himn say, in those
words of Milton, which rise almost to the
sublimity of lloly Writ :-" Corne forth out
of Thy royal chambers, O Prince of ail the
kings of the earth ! Put on the robes of
Thine imperial majesty 1 Take up tint
unlimited sceptre which Thine Almighty
Father hath bequeathed Thee! For now
the voice of Thy~ Bride dot/t cali T/tee, and
all creatures sigk to lie renewedi.-Dr. Murray
Mlitcheil.

THE BIBLE.
1. Consisting of eixty-six different portions,

by forty different writers, living in different
places, and embracing a period of sixteen Iîun-
dred years, in one book,-hias a perfeet uniLy-
and therefore it dlaimas to be Divine.

2. It alone, of ail books, je suited to man as a
moral being who has sinned, and needs a Sa-
viour, and therefore it dlaimsr to be Divine.

3. It was not writtenby scietitists, yet it is in
harmony with science-no iscientifie fact affect-
ilig its truth; ail the changes of science taiing
place beneath the level on which it ie written,
and therefore it dlaims to be Divine.

4. It wae not Nvritten by philosophons. yet it
ie consistent with philosophy; and philoso-
phers who have borrowed fromn its light have
reached a higher point than philosophers of
greater mental power, but without light, ever
reached; and therefore it dlaims to, be Divine.

5. It was not written by moraliste, yet it
con-tains the purest morality, the moat sublime
doctrines, briBjing about the moat beneficial
resuits; and therefore it dlaims to be Divine.

6. The forty writers, though living in differ-
ent place and in difféerent ores, followed one
plan, proving that ail were presided over by
one Mmnd; and therefore it dlaims te be, Di-
vine.

7. The cathedra] of Cologne was above six
bundred years in building. Many bauds were

emiployed ini ite eroction, and thiouzh the works
were frequently interrupted, yet at last it wvas
completed in perfect harmony. How was this
possible ? One mind drew the plan and speci-
fcations, and the builders were instruments

carrying out the plaîn of the architoct. The
Bible Nvas one, thousand si%- hundred yeare in
being written, and, though forty different
bande were eniployed, and at different inter-
vals, yet at last it wvas completed in perfect
liarmony. Howv was this possible? - One 1'Jinid
drew the, plan and gave tha inspiration, and
the writeus wvere instrumente carrying ont the
plan of Jehiovali.

8. The first part of the Old Testament was
written before the dleath of Moses, and others
before, the death of 'Malachi. The first part of
the -Newv Testament was written twenity-five
years after the crucifixion, the others before
the death of John.

9. The Old Testament wvas entrnsted to the
Jews. The firet part of it 'vas publicly read
from the age in which it was written. ",Moses
read it in the audience of the people," gave
directions that "lat the end of every seven
ye -rs it should be read in the hearing of aIl
Israel," and that Il the k4ng should write a copy
of the law, and read therein. ail the days of hie
life."1

10. The command given to Joshua, was that
the Ilbook of the law should flot depart cut of
hie mouth, but lie ehould meditate therein. day
and nighit." "B e read ail the words of the
law before the congregation," and juet before
lie died lie assembled ail lsrael, and recounted
the miracles God wroughit before them in the
days of Moses; and there weretbousands pre-
sent who could have contradicted huîn if bis
etatements had not been true.

Il. The days of the Judges were the 'Most
trotiblous days of Ierael, yet in their history
we find reference to the books of Moses and
J oshua, and the miracles in the wildernees..

OUR DEBT TO FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The"I Church at Flome and Abroad " remaiks

that our debt to foreign maissions bas been.
gathening interest for more than a thousand
years. ef men filled with the Holy Ghost bad
not left the comforts of a civilized land te carry
the, gospel to our barbanian ancestors, we
should not stand here to day, hoirs of God
through centuries of Chîristian anceetors. We
cannot prive te the beathen the bleseings that
we enjoy. The Christian ages that lie behind
us ae not ours to give; but it is our high pri-
vilege to convey te the naions the knowledge
of Christ, and, ais nover before in the history
of the -%vorld, they stand waiting te receive it.

BUDDHIsM, Sir Monier Williams is the bigh-
est living authonity on the religions and the
civilization of India. Ho has been chosen te
deliver the Duif Lectures ini the Free College,
jEdinburgh. In a recent lecture lie exploded
some of the deeply ingrained fallacies curreat
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on B3nddhism. It is eutirely false to say that
Buddhiem, je the reliion of the niajority of
the human race, for Uimrigtianity nov stands
even numerically at the head of ail tise creeds
of the w'orld. [t je doubtful wvbother, if a
trustworthy census nwere possiblb, it would
give even 150 millions cf I3uddhists as agaimiet
450 millions of Clîristians lu the world's popui-
lation of 1500 millions. Sir Monier Williams
said the Bnddhist prie8s of to-day are conspi-
cuous for theirapatlsy and mental inertuess, a
vncmtncy of countennoe whichi alniost amounts
to idiocy.

MOIIMMEDANISM seenis to be tise only nsot-
able faise religion wvhich je making steady pro-
grese. The doctrine of One God, held with
emphiatic earnestne,;s, je the great strength of
this faith.

CoNGo. The Congo valley je the scene of much
mission Nvork with a very hopeful beginning.
There ie reason to fear isowever that France is
to taka possession of the whole IlCongo Free
State."1 This immenf e region lias been tinder
the guidance and management of the King of
Belgium who je flot wealthy, and who je said
to be weary of the expense and worry of his
cuterprise. He is ready (so it is said) to sill
out to France. If France gete possession of the
Con'go, the Jesuits will have a fine field for
their mission enterprise.

In 1793, Carey, the first Englisli-speahing
missionary, wveuît out to India; nowv there are
more than hiaif a million nasih e Cliristians in
that country, and perliaps n fewer than 600
miissionaries have been laid to sleep in Indian
soul.

India bas five tumes the population of the
UntdStates. The iiumber of Clîristias in

that couutry rapidly iucreases, and at the pre-
sent rate of groivth there ivill be two millions
of Christians in 1910.

In 1807, Mormison weut to Cantons. In seven
yuare lie hiad but oise couvert, but he had
translatcd the Bible. In 1858, the treaty of
Tieutsin opeucd the door for tise Gospel te one-
third of the human race. Tîsose Cîsinese, the
"Oriental Yank-ees," wvhen conmwrtcd, wiil be
missionaries to the whole world.

Africa ie stili a great dark coutinent. As
Stanley travelled from. the eet to the west of
that country, some 7»00 miles, Ilhesaw neither
a Christian disciple nr a ,man who hnad even
lieard the Gospel message.'

It is reckoncd that there are perhaps two-
nnd-a-quarter millions of~ couverts in Pa-an
and Moslem lande. Tise heatl'cr are dying at
the rate of thirty millions a year, and ns many
are borai every year. If the whole field were
divided amongp the present numnber of labour-
ers, eah one 'would bave 100,000 souli tn care
for.

'-XVe have the comforting assurance that no
race is so spiritually dead that by tise gond
news it cannot risc te, ncw'ness of life-no
tongue sn barbarian that it -wili not admit of a

translation of the Bible-no heathen soul so-
sunk that hoe caunot become a new croature ini
Christ Jesus.1"

The Moravian missionary ship Ilarrnony lias
called ftL Granton on lier 2titlî animal voyage
to Labradlor witli a party of inissionaries n ho
purpose settiing in that conw.ry. This ie the
llSthr annual voyage to Labrador by a vessol
on the business of tho mission. On the invita-
tion of Counicillor MNaclaren, 300 ladies and.
gentlemen visited the Iarmony and lioeH a
religions service on dock.

Whosoever stands erect is, safe. The devil-
can not force him-hie can not touch him.
Ho can only say to him, "Cast thyseif down.*
Onily those wvIo cast themselves down to the.
devil are nov i.n the power of trie devii.

-A wasted existence, alike for this world.
and the next, i8 a~n awful catastrophe. It
utteriy faile to realizo any of the moral pur-
poses for whicli it wvas given. 0f him who.
thus wastes hie life it may be truly said :"'Good,
were it for that man if lie hnd neyer been.
born."

Daily oughlt we to renew our purposes and
to stir Up ourselves to greater fervour and say,
ciH+L me, My God, in tliis My gond purpose.
and in thy holy service, and grant that I
niay now this day begin perfectly."1-Titomasa
Kempis.

The substance of the quaint prayer of old
Thomuas Fuller wvas: "lLord graut me ne suit
wvhichi is this: Deny me ail suite wich are ba 1

flor me..-.. Rtather let me fast than have quails
.-iven me wvitlh jutent that I should be choked
iu eating theni."

flit greraIerrn.
MONTRE AL: JUNE, 1888.

JAMES CROIL, Eios
ROBERT MURRAY, 3 os

Piice: 9-5 ctt. per awnum, in~ Parcels to one-
addve.ss. Single copies 50 cis. per annum.

PAYMNT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLES intendcd for insertion mnust be sent to the-

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
latcst.

Remittances and corres2ondence of every kind çhould
ho addresscd to " Tii U E BYIR RECORD," Box
415, Post Office, Montreal. SBRÂ

IF thte Jdl., n,.nber h; a little bghind tirne,
our agents wvil1 uudarstand that the d lay

is owîngc to the intervention of the Geimerai
Assembly, aud our desiro to have a summnary
of the proceedings embodied ini that inuxnber.
Ail subsci7iptioils for the RECORD should
be for the calendar year, eudiug with.
December. New subscribers, commencmng.
wvith July, ;vill be supplied foi the remain-
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ing six months of this year at the nominal
p«rice of ten cent8-in parcels of not les than
den !o one address. This is a fine opportu-
nity ler Kirk-session? to nhake a good invest-
ment. It will pay theni over and over again
to put a copy into cery faxnily.

o9fficial Wic
<HE GENErRAL As.simBLY :--The faurteenth

~Session will bc opened la tht city of
Halifax, and -within St. Matthiew's Churcli
there, on Wednesday, l3th June next, at 7.30
p.ni. Presbytsry clorks will please forward
iu'fst of C'ommissioner s, as to be ia the hands
é f the Clerks of the Gencral Assembly at least
eight days before the~ meeting. Reports of or-
dination;s, inductions, licensures, deaths, de-
missions, depositions, within the several Syn-
ods, and ail other offielal' documents, should be
sent s0 as to bc in the, hands of the Clerks of
Assembly at least efight, days before the meet-
ing. Special attention is called to this. Tho
Conveners of Standing Committees should
have their reports ready to hand to the Cota-
mittee on Bills and Overtures at the second
eederunt of the General Assembly. Lists of
commissioners and other documents should be
addressed to Rev. Dr. Reid . Toronto. The
Committce on Business, consisting of the
Clerks of Assombly, together withi those of
Synods and Presbyteries who may be Coin-
miussioners,will meet la St. Matthew's Cliurch,
Hialifax, on Wednesday, the lSth June, at 4.30
p.m. WM. REID, D.D., 1 Clerks of

W. FaAsEi, P. D.,fS General Assembly.
Certificates will be sont to Clerks of Presby-

teries for the Commissioners of their Presby-
tery. If more are required la any case, appli-
cation .should be made at once to Dr. Reid,
Toronto,-and if more certificates are received
than are required, those remeining over should
be returned to, Dr. Reid. Rates of travelling
will be made known as soon as possible.
Commnissioners are requested to send their
names to Mn. ROnERT BAXTER, Gas. Works,
Halifax, intimating when they are likely to
arrive, and stating with whomn they expect to
stay, or if they ish accommodation provided
for them.

<HE EVANGELIZATION OP. TES Woatn, by B.
Broomhall, Secretary of tuie Chtina Irdand

Mission. Fifteenth Thousand.- London: Mor-
gan & Scott New York: R. 'Wilder, 50 East
70th street A royal volume of 2,50 pages, with
fine maps and illuttrations, containing gems of
thought from some of the best writers on mis-
sions ; an account of 1'the Missionary Band "-
the seven uaiversity Christian athletes who
left London la February, 1885, to join the
China Inland Mission; to whieh is added a

notice of missionary books, niissionary socie-
tics, and mission fields. It le a mine of mis-
siozîary intelligence, and an ornament fit for
any drawing-room table. Price, only $1.00.
DAY3 0F BLESSING IN INLAND CuNA, by the
sanie publisiiers; price, 50 cents; beinc; an ac-
count of meetings held ia the Province of
Stuansi, with gcneral refiections that will be
appreciated by ail wvho are imbued with the
spirit of missions.

FOREIGN MISSIONS OP THE PROTESTANT
Cîîuitcim, by Rev. <J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D.;
James Nisbet & Co., London; priée, by post,
30 cents. An admirable survey of methods,
difficulties and triuinplis in different countries,
withi suggestions for the successful prosecution
of the missionary enterprise, the more valu-
able since the accomplished author speakzs
from full knowledge gained by a long personal
oxperience ia the mission field. It is rare to
meet so satisfactory and instructive a treatise
on missions in 80 small a compass.

TEE llIiaoR CniTîcs3; or, Modern Critical
Theorios as to the Origin and Contents of the
Lilerature and Religion foun<1 in the Holy
Scripturcs, by Rev. «. A. Beatt je, D.D., pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, Brantford, Ont In
this treaty, Dr. Beattie has brought earnest
Christian scliolarship to, bear upon a subject
thiat 18 attracting much attention at present
unider the caption of 1'Higlier Criticista," an-
other ane for Rationalistic- Oriticism. The
subject is treated dispassionately, and the con-
clusion reached is that the case whieh the
Higher Critics seek to, make out is flot proven.
Peoplu who undertake to, dispute the authority
and iuisruiration of the Bible imagine a vain

TESj PEARL on' DÀys, W. B. Keteham, 71 Bible
House, New York; $1.00 per annum; an excel-
lent] monthly, which is worthilyfiling its spe-
cial mission by furnishing a brighit array of
thoughts ail bearing on the right observance of
the Sabbath. It deserves a wide circulation.
Prom the Samne publishers, TESa SuOccss 0F TE
GOSlnL AND TESI FiAiLuRS op. THID NEw TËzoLo-
OiEs, by Bishop Hurst; pr*ce 10 cents. A
masterly vindication of the titie of the sermon.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound,'26th June, 1.30 p.m.
Brockville, Chesterville, Srd Juiy 5, p.
Chatham, Chatham,. lOth July.
Peterboro, Port Hope, lOth July, 9 a.m.
Saugeen, Harriston, ] Oth July, 10 a.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Churcb, lOth July 10, a.m.
Montreal, College Hall, 10 July, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Tiverton, 1Otu July, 2 p.m.
Calgary, Calgary, 5th Septembier.
Columbia, New Westminster, 1 Ith Sept., 2 p.m
Pa-ris, Ingersoil, lOtiL July, 12 noon.
Miramichi, Kingston, N.B., l7th July, 6 p.m.
Kingston, Belleville, 2nd July, 7.30 p.m.
London, lst Fresbyterian Ch., 1Oth July, 1lla.m.
Ottawa, St. Andrew's Church, 7th Aug., 10 a.m.
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TO-DAY.

Lonn, fer to-merrow and its needs
I do not pray;-

Keep me, my God, from stain of sin
Just for te-day.

Let me both diligently work
And always pray;

Let me bo kind in word and deed
J.ust for te-day.

Let me be slow te (Io my will,
Prompt te obey;

Hielp me te Sacrifice mys'elf
Just for t3-day.

Lot me ne wroiîg or idle word
Unthinking say-

Pet Thou a seul u pon my'1lips
Just for to-day.

PDOING AND BEING.

A young girl had been trying te do seme-
thing very gocd, aud bad net sucoeeded very
well ; ber friend hearing lier coinplain, said:-

IlGod gives us many things te do; but dou't
yen thinic ho gives us somethîng te ho, juat as
welllI

"O dear tell me about being.q,,' isaid Marion,
lookîng up. I will thiuk about being, if yen
will belp me."y

Her friend answored:
"God says:
"Be kindly affectioned eue to anothor.
"Be ye aise patient.
"Be ye thankfu].
"Be ye net conformed te this world.
"Be ceurteous.
"Be net wise in your own ceoeit
'Be net overceme of evil."

.Marion listened, but made ne roply.
Twiiit grew into-darkness.
The ton-bell sonnded, bninging Marion to bier

foot. Iu the fire-liglit Elizabeth could see that
she was very serions.

l1'il bave a botter day to-morrow. I see
that deing grows d'ut of being."

"Xe canet ho wbat God loves without doiug
wbat hoe commands. It is ousier te de with a
rush, than te hoe patient or unselfish,or humble,
or Just, or Nvatchiful."

1I think it is,"I returnoed Marion.

A BOY'S RELIGION.

If a bey is a lever of Jesus, ho can't ho a
churcli c4ficer, or a preacher, but ho can be a
Ëedly boy, lu a boy's way and in a boy's place.
Heenght net te be tee solemn or tee quliet for

a boy. 11e need net cense te be a boyubcause
ho is a Christian. Ho ought to play like a rosi

boy. But in ail ho ouglit te show the spirit of
Christ, and be free from vulgarity and profan-

ity. He ought to eschew tobacco and intoxica-
ting drinks, 1le ouglit to be peaceable, gentie,
merciful and generous. He ougit to discourage
fighting. lie oughit to refuse to be a party to
miffliief, to persecution, to deceit. He ouglit
te show bis colours. He need iiot alwvays be
ir.terrupting a gamne to, say he ie a Uhristian;-
but he oughit not te be ashamed to say that lie
refuses ta do something because it la wrong
and wicked, or because lie fears God or is a
Christian. Ho oughit to take no part in the
ridicule of sacred things, but meet the ridicule
of others with a bold statement that for the
things of God hoe feels the deepest reverence.

THE HAPPIEST BOY.

Once there was a king who had a littie boy
whem hoe loved.

Ho gave him beautiftil rooms to live in, and
pictures and teys and books. Ho gave him a
pony to ride, and a row-boat on a lake, and
servants. Ho provided teachers who were to
give him knovledge that would mako him
good and great.

But, for lmail this, the yonng prince was net
hapy Ho wore a frown wherevor hoe went,

aud ws aiaswsing for something ho did
flot have.

At leuigth, one day a magician came te court.
Ho saiv the boy, and said te the king:

1-Ic au make your son happy. But von must
pay me a great price for telling the Secret."

"Wýell," said the king, "lwhbat >'ou asklI will
give.*"

So the price was paid. Thon the magiciaii
took the boy into a privato reoin. Ho wrote
semething with a white substance on a piece
of paper. Next hoe gave the boy a candie, and
told hlm te light it and hold it uinder the paper,
and thon Seo whu'% lie could rond. TJhen ho wont
away.

The boy did as hoe had been to!d, and the
white letters on the paper turued inte a beanti-
fui blue.

Thoy formed these words:
"lDo a kiudness te Soule 0on0 overy day."
The prince made use of the secret, aud ho-

came the happiest boy in the kingdom.

SPEAK ICINI3 WORDS.

'&Oh 1"I said a littie girl bursting iute tears
-on hoaring of the death of a playm ate, ",I did
net know that was thle Iast t i ne 1 had te speak
kindly te Amy." The lat time they were to-
gether she had spoken unkindly to lier, aud
the theughts of those last unkind words new
lay heavy on ber heart.

Speak kiudly te your father, mother, sisters,
brthers, piay mate, teacher, te every eue -yen

coine in contact witiî. Cross words are vory,
very serrowful te thlnk of.
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Reoived by Rov.' Dr. Reid, Agent
of the church at Toronto, office
15 Toronto St., Post Office Drawor
2607.

ASSEMBLY PLJND.
Reoived te 5th April, $2,751-20.

Elora, Chalmner's Ch, $9 ; Puslinch
Duif Ch, 9 00, Belmore, 2.00; Mc-
Intoaýh. 2 .00, l>riccville St Columba,
3.00; tHilsaalo & Elmsodale, 4.if0;
Sydenham St t>ahil. 3.00 ; Bromley,
3. 00; Bradiorrd, 2.00 - Fingal, 10 00 ;
Frcderickton StPaul, 15.00 ; Ram-
say, 2. 00; QueccSt Andrers, 10 00;
Ventnor 5.00;- Broo.cdalo, 2.00;
Grand ].ond, 2.00 ; Norval, 5 00;
Gkoorgetovn, 3.00; Lixnolouso, 2.00;
Ancaster 3.35 - Caistor. &o, 0.80;
Hamoilton St jobn4 17 35 ; Jarvis &k
Walpole, 9.15; St'êathorincs Knox
C h, S.U0; Thorold,5 30; Blirlinglton,
5.20; St Ana &Srnithvillo, 5.30;
W Guillimbury '-t Johns, 2. 00 -Es-
q Uesingq1Boston. Ch, 6.00:- paris,
Dumfres St Ch, 15.00; Millbank,

7.50, ]lurljngton, 5 M0. Arnprior,
9.00; KCingston Cooka Ch, 6.00; In-
ditn Landls,4.00; Feversham, 1.00;
'Upor Litchlold, 2.00 ; Coulongo,
2.0; Camilla St .Andrews. 3.00;
Windsor St Andrews 10 00- Aurora,
2.75; ilosemont & Lianificid, 4.00;
Alliston, 4.00; Carluke, 3 50 ; hiat.
tawa, 2 00 - East Normanby 1.40;
Ma:plo *Valley, 2.OU ; Nicl.oi,1.36;
Carman, 4.50; Toronto St Andrewvs
31.76; Scarboro Knox Ch, 10.00;
WYeston, 2.00; Jicatheote, *2.00;
Stmathroy. 6.00; Woodville, 8.00;
Markham Melville Ch, 3.40; Carl-
wright, 2.00; London Knox Ch,
4.2; Renfrcwy St Andrews, 10.110;
Essa W Blurns Ch, 1.00; Blrantford,
laI Ch, 5 00 - Toronto St James Sq'r
Oh, 19-:.20 iyde Park, 1.70; Bervie,
4 50 ; Toronrc' Central Ch, 10 00 ;
Windsor Milîs & Lower Windsor,
1.-00; Pakenhan, 2.26 ; Dracon, 1. 80;
Essalat Ch, 3.00; Petrolca, 4.00;
West Winchester, 4.60; Chesterfield,
5.00: Mitchell, 1.55; Pine River,
4.00;Durham, 8.00;- Norwood 600;
DunnsChi,2.00; N.'Glasgow James9
Ch, 5.00; Belleville St Andrewas
10.60; Fiahera Grant, 2.00; Bridge-
town,2.00; Prince William, 5.0;
fledeque, 5.00; Truro lst Ch S 00;
&t Ann's & North Shore. 2 do~St

t ehen St Stop -han's 6 00-Sttohn
Sîllaid's 14.(.'J V'ale 1oLliery &
Sutharlanda Rive;, 2. 00 - Charlotte-
town Zion Ch, 5.00'; Littie Narrows,
1 82; Windsor St .john's, 3.00; New
Annan, 2.00 ; Carleton 2 00 - St
Johin St Andrews, 10.00; Ive;; Eich-
rnond,5.00; St John St Stcphen's,
15 00; Grand River &c C B, 2.00;
Bathurst St Luke's 5.6ô; TTYon &
Bon8haw, 3 00: lHaliiax St Andrews,
4.50; Trtaro St Pauls, 5.00; Acadia,
5.00; Sydney St Andrews 7 00 ;
Moncton, 5.00; Georgetown 1 &On-
tague, 4.00, Maitland 5-00; Middle
Musquodoloit, 3.00; wolfvslle 2 00-
Ottawa Bank St Ch, 12.00; Mdont-
rai St Gabriel Ch, 18.00; Ejîbride,
0 25- Keene, 10.00;. Stratfard Kuex
Ch, M5.00; Total-$3,880.66.

nom£ MISSION YUND.
Received to 5th April... .$ -- 42,002.40
Puslinch DuffCh......... .88.00
Gladstone .............. 85.00
Priceville, St Columba..... 3.00
Hilladale & Elmvala ... 36.00
Bradford................ 70.10

Fingal ......... ........ 25.00
Teaswatar, Westminster Ch 7.30
Riohmond,BO ............ 50.00
Ottawa, St Andrews .... 4 70
].btnsay...........18 57
MAliford ...... ..... ..... 11.23
Rildonan...... ... ...... 15.00O
Mo'ritvish .......... ..... 10.(o
O îtawx, Bank St Ch.- S.S o-.05
Solsgirth ........... ..... 2.00
MAarringhî.rst, &e.... 8.56~uebeo, St Andrews... 18 00
roadview...............1If) (10

I3auleth...... . 8.0ei
à1olbourne, Guthrie Ch.-- 33.00
liome Mis'n Box, (duelpb. 7.00
AD red Gulph . 15.00

4.80
Riomod. Que........... 15 0)

Ivy....... ........... 12 .03
Wick ........... ....... 46 00
Brooksdalo .... .......... 21.04
Belleville, St Andrews...20600
Cedarvilla & Esplin.----, .(I

aonsville .............. lu 35
B.venshoe........2.65

Caradoo, Cook Ch......... 10.00
W Guillimnbury, St Johs. 20.-00
Dorchester............. j 900
D L, Cobdon...... ..... 15.00
Dugald &t An,îabella Xc-

Lan, Kintyre .......... 5 Q0
Hamnpstead.......... 22 (j5
Ilnrlington .... 39.55
A leriend, Hopoville ....... 5.00
Arnprior........ 110 00
Pembroke, Calvi*n Ch.'..'.*40.00
Thos Ttylor, Chittham 20.00
Itobt A Somerville, Vaughan 5.00
Gilbert Jaffrity........... 5.00
Robert Taylor............ 5.00
Samuel Rutherford......... 1.0<
Indian Lands..... ...... 8.00
jeversham ....... ........ 0.Wu
Carluke ................. 4250
Ilattleford .............. ***19.05
Brockville, lst Ch......... 3090
Windsor, St Andrews.....65.00
Merritton SS......... .... 1.*70
Jas MoKnight, La Salette.. 100.00
Scott & Uxbridgo .......... 13.00
Montreal, Crescent St Ch S S 100.00

6. Knox Ch SS 60.00
94 St Gabriel Ch. 30.00
44 Chalmer'sChJuv

Mis Soc.......... ..... 25.00
Lake Megantio ............ 5.00
Westmeath............... 6.65
Jas Diekson, Carleton Place 5.00
Cobourg... -.... ........ 19.75
Paris, Dumfries Ch......200.00
Alliston .. ............... 20.00
Carluke ................. 5.15
Nassagaweya ............. 20.00
Mattawa............ .... 15.00
Jiaokheath SS............ 2.00
The Chof Scotland.... 242.44
JudRe Bell. Chatham....-20.00
Preseott SS .............. 10.00
Nichol.................. 3.00
ffaple Valley ............ 450
Ergs St Andrews ....... 59.40

Mm H ksR Craigie, Parkdal 50
Weston...............2 - 000Almonte Apltn 600
Heathoote .............. :4*00
Proof Lino .............. 28.40
Botany ...... ........... 9. 69
flrigden................. 1000
Roslin & Thurlow .......... 2.00
Blueval e S58.............. 5.00
Cartwright....- -......... 1000
Kingston, St Andrews ... 200.V0
Oshawa...............7500
Tilsonbum .............. 4619
London, Knox Ch......... 25.00

i 6 B olass... 10.*00
Huntsville............... 10.00
East King............... 1000

Reufrew, St Andrews...125.00
E-qsit%, BarrisCh .. 2.00O
Blran.tford, lat Ch and SS.,- 50.00
.ihn Conneil, Bervia..... 5.00
Bervie .................. 5.00
sali ... ................ 6.0.)
Mcl<illep............... 15.00
packonllam .............. 10.00
Mûlc-ýworth ........... ... 09.50
t, tketlhtro-Cyprcas ......... 7.50

C'i.p Sv 8.............. 5.00
1-t h ......... . 8.0u

N~c..t............... 12.75
V i iîoester .... ...... 20.00

Ex ......................... 5.00
flhcsîcrfield ......... 98M
Oqgojdo .... ............ 9.50
SIaiilla, ................. 2.0of
BeNajerton.........5."4
Erisi .................. 51.00
Re n frew,S& Andrewsu...20.00
Port Arthur.........25.00
ltapidoity .......... 20.00
Thanka Station........... 6.00
Mlitchell........... ...... 895
Kamnloops ................. 15.00-
Itîchinondllill .... ........ 3&.25
Thornhill anddo. SS .... 20.00
Amos..................... 25.00T

iunuis Ch ................. 4.00
Chisaîhurst................ 7.00
MNIon treal, Arn Pres Ch S 2 5.00
iNillbrook & Plympton. 38.00
Winnipeg, Knox C h B Class 44.00
A mambor of Augustine Ch,

WViunineg................ 500
Gamebridge .... ........... 3.68
Thomas A Fraser.........2.00
Mlontreal, St Gabriel Ch 31.00W
Stratford, Knox Ch......150.00
Kilbrida .................. 2.60
Battleford, L M Society.... 2.90
Paisley, St Andraw'B SS.... 5.00

- $45,561-40
STIPEND AUGMEt~NTATION FU)NO.

Received tos5th April. $22,959-09
W«udsr Milîs.......18.05
Gladstonea.............. 35.00
Ottawva, St Andrews ... 100.00
Pricaville, St Columba. 10.00
Bradford .... ........ ... 10.00
Fingal.................. 2500
Richnmond (B C)........... 22.00
Raisay ...... .......... 15.00
Meatford ................. 6.81
Rildonan --- 5.00

5.00
Springville.............. 15.00
Solsgirth........ .0
lMairriiighurst &e. .......... 13.19

Quhc, St Andrewa ... 100.00
liroadyview ................. 5.00
Betnlah ..... .............. 3.00
Ri4hmend. (Que).......... 20.00
Ivy....... .............. 13.00
Brookedale ................. 3.00
Cedarvil4e &Esplin .... 5.00
D L--Caledlon ............ 15.00
Harwich .............. .2000
Greenbank............... 2000
North Brant..............3 00

Rv DDuff............... 2.00
Paris, Dumfries Ch........ 50 00

Fullarton .. ............. 10-00
Arnprior ................. 150.00
Penmbroke, Calvin Ch.....3001à
Blythfield.........21.00
Indian Lands............... 5.00
Brockville, lît Ch . ....... 65.51
Windsor, St Andrews .... 75 00
Scott & 11xbridge........... 13.00
Aur3ra............ 4.25
Lake Megantic ............ 700

....l.............. .12.50
Cobourg.... .......... 19.75
Alliston................... 10.00
Carluke.........e....... 6.00
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Nassagaweya............... 5.-00
MattaWa .................. 10.00
Keeno ....... ............. 16 00
Oîieida ................ 3.00
Hageravillo .... .*.... 2.55
Bolgrave ................... 2.00
Nionol ................... 1.00
Westwood.........8.00
Mlapbe Valloy .... .......... 4.00
Bo P Straitli, Hlstein .. 5.00
Mrs Il R Craigie, Pe.rkdale. 10.00
Woston................. 10 OU
A&lmonîte & Appleton.... 60.00
Pittsburg, :St Johns.. . 7.110 - M
]lotauy................... 13.00
North De.wn & Cavon Ch .. 8.00
Brigdeu .................. 3.00
Roslin & Thunloiv.... ....... 4.0
Cartwright........... 10.00
Vaughaoî, Knox Ch ......... 11.00
Bolton Caven Ch........... 14.00
Kinsgston, St Andrews ...... 250.0>
Oshawa ........ ........... 450(0
liM Fowlds, Hlastings .- 5-00>
Mrs William, C;obourg ... 5.00
Hluntsville ... ............. 8
East King ...... ........... 5.75
.Itnnfrow, St Andrews... 15500
Basa IV, Burns Ch..........2-00
Brantford, lst Ch...15<10
flervie...............5.00
Camlachio .... ............ 300
-MoiIlop).........4.00
Toronto, Contrai Ch...100.00
Centreville ................ .5<>
Millbrook.......... ...... 1.ISS
-Aar, Stanley St Ch.... 64.95

,P!ar SundSS.... .... :t73
.Nr ) erb ....... 5.00
Pakenham ................ IS.00
Mobosworh.......... ..... 8.00
Glouboro--Cypress.......... 10.00
Sprild................ 5.00
Essa lst.................. 6.00
Avouhauk .... ............ 6.00
Metis.-1................. 5.00u
West Winchester........... 10.00
Ex ..................... 5.00
Kiloyth ............... .... 5.00
Chesterfield................4-7.00
Manille ................... 1.00
Beaverton ................. 5.64
Brin ................. ..... Z. G0
Cruikshanks ........... .... 4.00
Port Arthur ............... 25.(0
Kingston. Chaimers Ch. --- 109.85
Mitchell................... 3.00
Parry Sound.............. 1725
Richmond Hilli.. .......... 15.00
Thorahilli................. 10.00
Strathroy, St Andrewa 18.55
Dunn's Chl................3.00
Moealfo ...... ............ 18.1.0
Russell................... 15.41
Wardon King, Montrnal....- 75.00
Rey R I Warden, )D, M't'1 50.00
Boy L Il Jordan. Montreai. 50.00
Robrt~ Ander1 <on, 44 50.00
TA Dawes de 50.00
Cash, de .0t
J Stirling,, ci 50.00
It B dngus, 6 50.00
James Siossor da 50.0<>
Jonatliau îîod.sn, 48 50.00
1)LMcF;trlane, de 25.00
J.NMCl> Haine. 0
A Ewan, 4 ou
-A Fricnd.. ~ 10.00
Synoglicail . Ml COM, Aan,

& 'L.W, rcturned ... 125 8
Witiiiîoîîe, Rnox Ch S S 25-00
Millbroo k& PI>mpton ... 20.00
Meadoiw Lois ........ ...... 313.00
Collingwood....... -...... 5.00
Ptcr Re.v Dr Roertson, WiVn 60.00
G.imebritlgq ............ 00
Montrcal, St Gabriel Ch. 55.00
Nontreal, St Gabriel Chl SS. 20.00
Glcncoo......... .. 20.00

Striltford, KCnox Ch..... 19.00
Mono Contre ....... . 20O0
East 4Ancastor ............ 20.00
.Nojoian & Bell's Corners... 10.25

- $26,300.73
FOR1CION MISSION FUND.

Reoeivod to 5tb April. - . . .$33,625.34
Puslinchi, Duif Cil...... .... 2500>
Delaware, St Aîîdrows SS.. 4.00
Gladstone ... ........... 15 no)
Pricevillo, St Columba... 2G 15
Iliflldale & Elmvalo ... 14.00
Bradford...... ..... ...... 20 00
lé~ngal .................. 20-00
''cosw:îter, Westminster Ch ' 0.31)
.Mrs Nellie, Skye, Ilonan 35.00
MNe:îford.......... ......... 9 0<)
Nildonîn.........10100
Solsgirth..........2.0>
Datnnsville SS ............. 2.1o)
A -r, KCnox Ch. ........... 107.00

Fu1î ie îld ......... 4 00>(I echc, St Andrevis.... 35.0(0
H ome "Mis.n1Bocx, Guelph 4 <0
Venttior ................... 6.00
0C0M.......... .......... 10.00>
Richîmond ... .......... ... 115.00
wick ............ ....... 6.-01)
Br>eksdalc ............... 14.00
Grand Bond ........ ....... 3.00
Etoishr.asi.t................3W0<
Knox (ColIcgo Ahîxnni As'n,

lBoy J Gut'trthi's outfit .... 300.00
Belleville, St Andrews ... 30 0<>
Ccdarvillu & Espîin . 3 (;O
W Gkifluînibury, St JOliib,. 15 (A0
Ileclmsdalo F4aria, Ont . 3.15
A Frieîîd, St Thomas. 5-10
Aitc-a Craig........24; 10
Carlile .................. 17.73
D and A .McLean, Kintyro. .5-0
IlllansîC.d ................ 3 35
Chilurcis ...... ............ 5 ou
Friend, Binhrook, Zenanua 5 OU0
Aberarder. ................ 5.0
I3urliîîgton..... ........ ... 20.00
Arnprior ...... .......... 85.00
])omrinionvillo SS........... 10.(0
Fovershain................. 9.01
Camii, St Andrews. .. 6.100
Carlitnko ........... 27.50
Ilrockvillo, Ist Chl.......... 24.40
Windsor, SttAndruvs . .. 40.01)
Io)ronto, St Andrews..200 0OU
London, Ring st Chl, Ladies

B Claý<s................ 4.00
Montreal,CrcsccntStCh SS 120 (9)

Knox CtîSS ... 50.00
Nowdale .................. S 0ou
Mciavish......... ... ..... > OU
Paris, Dumfries St Ch ... 125 0<>
Alliston --.. ... ý........... 12.00o
Carluko........ .......... 501)

...........a..... 21 00
.Matti 7.a............... ... 5.(#0
Oneida............ ..... 3 )
Jessic, Ottîcwa ......... 30

WVomon's Y'11 MisSo (f
which $1,200 is for 'I'rin-
idad)................. 23.093.71

ioo. .... .............. .(
Lieut. Shore. RN, Bngland. 14.35
Mliple Valley ........... 4.0<
Cariman .................... 2.20>
.Mrs Il .lt Cra.igi, Parkdale. 1--0
IVostoti ............ .... .. 14 <>5
Ileathote --- .... 4.0>
]3nigden ............ ....... 7.00
Citrwright...... .......... 15 00
lCingstun, St Andrews... 100. 0
OJshawa. ............... ... 20 0<>
London, Knox Ch .......... 7.0t;

do do B Cass. 7.00
du do S ... 21.00

Enst King.........7.CU
Rcnfrew. St Andro 150.00
Essa WV, Burni Cil ........... 1.00
Blrantford, Ist Ch and SS ... 50-00

Johin Connell, Ilerio.....20À0
Cucînlaclîxo.... ........... 3 7&
McKillop, Duff Ch ....... .. 12.00
-NIil11brouk SS ........... 12. Co
M il lbrook................. 40.10.
Coîttrovillo ............... 40..00
North Derby ............... 3.0W.
P.tkeiiiiiin ................ 10.0)O
Mullesorh...............2.e0
G luit bru-Cypress ......... 15.00
Esil, lst Cil . .......... 8.00
W est W inzhester........... 20.00
ICilsyth ..... ............. 5.<>
Chesterfield........ .... % 30.00
Manilla ................... 4.0
1313(1, St Andrews ......... 13.90
Blyth, St Andrewvs r» S..15.0>
Osgoodo................... 9.50
Kitioy ..................... 50<>
P>ort Arthur ............... 13.52
Winsloiw................... 7.0>
Mlitchel. ....-..... ..... 10.36

IÇ.tatuo s ............ 10.0f)
Richinoîîd l111............ 15.00
Thiorihiil ................ i15.0e
Thiornhili SS ............... 5.0>
Moore Lino ................ 48.51
Ross & Cubdon ............. 15 W<
Duilm's church............. 4.W0
Chisothiurst.........4.75.
MrsqJ P LGndPsiiîc 9.50
S..irhro, St Anid'tws Ladies

.Miss'n s<c - ...... 51. c0
Toronto, Wecst Chl SS..... 4.00
Ncv Anani, WI M Soc.2-5.00
Spring Ilill, %V P M Soc... 100 00)

A. Frind.........5.00
Montreal, St Gabriel Ci. 15 75

do <10 du SS. 14.0W
Strztufcrd, KnioxCeh...120.00
Kilhride..... ........ ..... 4.353
Mono Contre............... 3.10
Pitisley, St Andrcwvs SS... 5 0<>
Mosa, B3urns Cii...... ...... 5.05

- 59,6s4.99

Roceived te 5ti j1 pril, $4,0S5-27;
Pusliîclij, bull Ci. -".00; IIillsdale-
& Elimv:de, 14.0<>: Itimsaly, 5.00;

13d.,J ~I 1; lBroukidale, 2 OU;
L-utiphr.sia, 4.00: -Main ltoad. 5.00;
Peterboroughi. St Paul's, 100.00.;
11<c<d>udy, 4o<>; Arnprigr, 40.00;
WVidsur, StriAîîdroiv's,25.(i0; Paris,
Dcîîîîlnîc.sstCiî, 25 00; Nichiul,l1.00;~Vilr,10.(81); Maiplo Valley, 2.00;
Mrs lilon It Cai g je, Parkdalo,.
5.(t0; Wobtun. t).00; Il oaxlcutc, 2.(,0;
Brigdon, 7 Ù<> Citrtiviglit, 6.00 ;
Oshia, S W0 Lon-loi), Xiiex Ch,

1.0 iaW, Butuns' Chi, 1 00;

P:tkieîîlîam, 5.10; Ealla, lst Cli, 6.00;
WVest Winchecster, 10.0f); Chiester-
fild, 20.00; Mlanilîa,1 <>0; Briin.8 VO..
Mitchell, 1.50> ; R1ichmonîd Mlie
10.00; Trîoriiiîî, 4.1u -; Ihtiili's Ch,
4.0<>, Blleuville, St Airvs.25 <>0;
Wcst Flaînhoro, -30> W; Kî>hride,

1.00; lytlie, St ido~,2Ou
T0tal-$4.563.-05.

M.%NYITwJiA COLLEGE 'LP
Roccivcd to SIlo April. $ý3.905 73;
MlontCamruoCi .0 Pilîo
Duff ëh, 14 (x):j3rad I*ord,5 00; Rlata-
Sa.5.0u; Nicaford, 2.27 ; Kildonan,
10.00; Iv.y, 2 27 ; BrookdaLlo, 2.00;
W Gudirnbury, St Juh's OU<>
Hampst&td, 2 1,1; Amrnpiur, 20.00;
Fovorsharn, 2 0;); Cainilla, St Aui-
drow's 4.00; %VindsorIStAndrew's.
15.00; Nhe Church of ibcotland, £50.
242.45; 24ichoI, 1-25~; WVeston. 2.00
Brigden, 3.00; Oh.a1 >) o
don Knox Ch, 5 WU; l3.enl*rew. St.
Andrews, 25 c(). Eqsa W, B3urns'
Cla'1.25; Qoott àc Uxbridgc,3.00;
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Pakonham, 6.00; Essa lst Ch, 2 *00-
West Winchester, 4 .00: Richmond
Hill. 10.00; Thornhill, 3 10 - Dann's

*Ch 20; Stratford, Knox C11, 80.00;
Rifbride, 0.25; Total-$4,400.40.

KNOX COLLIIOS ENDOWMiEN ZTJND.
Xtecoivod te 5th April, $12 633-76 -
Elora, <Jhalmer'8 Ch, '30.0ô; A If
Stophens, Moat ord, 6.00; J A Ma-
thor, New Lowel, 100.00. Aloi
Rintry 1.00; Fingal, 11.00; Erin,

7. M %rs l .Mc1innon, Caledon,
2.00;, J.s Carmichiaei, Proof Lino,
1.00; WYick,410.00; Woston, 14.50;

Tottonham, 16.00; Toronîto. 6j.00;
Bllenont, ô.0 J T Monteath, P>aris,
ý5.00 ;.Elora, Knox Ch, 5.00; Sutton
West, 9.00; 11ev Ihos Ritchie Boll-
viflo,66.66; Tho lateltevllRose,
Elora, 5.00: Acton, 17.66; Gcorge-
.town, 36.69; 11ev Johin Maekay,
.Agrincourt, 12.00; Andrew Tossack,
Almonte, 5 .00 ; larriraou, 27.50;
Silalton, 14.00; Branip.on, 31 003;
AlcîNoson, Hlighland Creok, 5.00;
Chatsworth, 22.W.: IVin Ihouapson,
Granton,4.00; Clinton,9.Li; DU
McKenzie ].lydol1>ark- lSii)O; Julin
Morrow, C'amhlichie, 1-.ôo R.ev John
Neil, Toronto, 3W000; P? Il Otrysior,
Ottawr,25. (lananoqtie, 34.00-
E Il Fogarty, Cobourg, 8.00; Strat-
ford,50.00; Mount 1'erest, 37.00;
Iiibbert, 27.00. 1>oecrborough ,400.00;
Tilbuiry East, 8 00; Ilarristoi., Knuox
Ch, 1l.00; Jas M IlmnittonJlyh
In gersoli1, S t A nd(re ws, 70.00k; 1Jamesh
Xlaearon, Buckinghamn, 10,0W.00;
Total-23,938. 18.

WIDOWS AN~D ORPISANS' FUND.
Received to àth April, $3,912.71;
Puslinch, Duif Ch 7.16; Gladstone,
3.00; Pricovillo, ýt Col'umba, 3.*00;
Hillsdalo & Elmvale, 7.00: ; rad-
ford,3.00; Fingal, 500; Ramsay,
8.00; Meaford, 2.27; Kildonan 2.70-
Springville, 10.00: Queheo, ýt An-'
drows>,25.00; Vontnor, 6.10; Wm
Alexandor, South Blarbara Cal,
20.00; Rîichmioid, 6.0j;* Broirdale,
2.00; '.% Uuillinîhury, St John's,
8.00; Grand Boiid,2.00; Paris, Dum-
fries st Ch, 15 00 - ilurlingtoni, 5.00;
Pcabody, 4.30*; fndiani Lands, 8.00;
l3rockvillo lst Ch, 3.50; Windsor, St
Andreiv's. 15.00; Alliston, 10.00;
Cariuko, 5.00; Žichol,1 .00; Carman,
1.50; Mrs Ilolon R C.raigio. P>ark-
dalo, 5.00: W'eston, 5.00: Bi3nscirth,
14.00; Ileathcote, 2. 00; KCingston. St
ALýdrews, 40.00 ; Oshawa 10-00 -

,odon Kuiox Ch, 6-0,9; t1ssa M"
Ilurus' èhl 1 0:Jraneftord lst Ch,
5.00; Dervie, 2.00; Caniachie, 5.00;
?îlillbr.ok,6.50; Ceratreville, 5.25;
Pakenhani, 41.00; iMoleswvorth., 3. 00-
Essa le Chl, 2.00, West Winchester,
10. 00- Chstcrfield. 5.00; Manilla,
1.00; itley, 3.(>00. Brin 9.0f; Bruce-
fiold 10. ;,:khlA.o îs

Cbden, 3.00 I)unn's Ch, 2.00; HilÂ-
bride, 1.05; Total-$4,259J.84

QeýED AND INFIRMI MINISTERS' POND.
Received te 5thi April, 38,133.6-2.
Puslinch, Duff Ch,1lu.00; Gladstone,
8.00; Picoville, St Columba, 3.00;
llillsda!e &Elmnvalo, 7.00; Blrad-
ford, 5.00; Figl 10.00; Teeswater,
Westminster Ch. 10.87; Selkirk &
Little Britain. 2.00: Rainsay, 8.00:
Meaford, 3.63-. Kildenan, 5.00;

Sringvillc. 6.0b: Glammis, 5.00;
Mannitowaning Field, 4.0<>; Quebeo,
St Andrcw's, 12.00 ; Vontnor, (.00;
ltichmond, 5.00; D3roek-sdalc, 2.00:
Grand Boud, 2.00; ]3ollevillo, St

Andrew's, 20.00- Codarville&kEs-
p1ln 1.00; W Guillimbury,StJohns,
5.00; KCingston, Chahner's Ch, 29.80;
Paris, Dunifries St Ch, 15.00, Bur-
lington, 5.00 ; Peabody, 3.00; Arn-
Kror, 15.00; Indian Lands, 5.00 ;
Camil la St Andrew's, 3 00- Wind-

sor, St Indrew's, 15.00: kille uSt
Andrew's, 12.00; Dalhousie M ilîs &,
Cote St George. 10.00; Alliston 10.00;
Carluke, .5.0u; 2'ichul. 1.00; Carmnan
5 00 ; Mrs leln IR Craigie, Park-
dale, 10.00; %Veston, 5 10 Llotthti-
cote, L.00 ; Kingeton, St .tndrew's,
25 îJO: Oshawa, 40.00; London, Knox
Chi,16.00; Renfrew, St Andrev's,
10.00; Brantford lst Ch 15 (30; Essa
IV, Burms, Ch. 1.00; ]ýcrvie, 5 003;
Caînlac., 00. McKillop, 1>off Cli
2 OU;iNlillhrook, 10.00: Conitrovillo,
8.00; Scott & tJxbridge, 1>.00;
Pakenhain. 3.00; M.-lobivortlî,355:
ESSIL lst Cli, 6.50; Mlest Iiicllestcr,
Il Il ; Kilsyth, 4 O; Chîesterfield.
15.00; Kitley, 4.00 ; Erin, 7.00 ; Port
Artlaur, 15.00; MNitcell1, 2 60 :1ev
Jalsl)McKutclîeon, 1.10; llichmond
Ilill, 10 83 ; Thorahill, 50d; Ross &
Cobden, 2.00; unli's Cia, 4.00;
Pakcnhî.-u"S, 500:1 Montical, St

Gahriel's Ch. 1'î.00 ; Kilbride, 0..50;
Tetal-SS,GS8. 02.

Wmnows LND u1]irtNS' FUND.
Ranite~ ies.

]lceivcd te Sdi .April, S2,527.25;
11ev Wm AlIlan, 8 uu ; ihes Scoolar,
S (1., Robort Moodue, 3.00: Thomas
W1ilson, 8.00; John à1cArthur. 10.00;
Jas IFerguson, 17.50; D LNl"IR..o,
8.00; A H enderson 8 00 - Jas Cam-
eron, 8.00; A 1o1S flaik, 8.0); A
MoLean, 8.00; J L Murray, 2 yrs,
16. 00; Wiîn Bennett. 8 00- A Stewart,
8 00; Jas MJastio. 8.00; Dr Proudfoot,
8.00 ; Arch Hlenderson, Irel nd ,40.00; R %Vhil1ans,8.W0; Dr îîeid,
8.00; Tertal-2,3U. O.

AOED AN(D mmoeînu MÎNISTERS' POND.
M:aùnitcrs' 1?atea.

Rorcived to 5th April $1 559 53;
11ev Eran àlcAulay, 3 dO ; J'as Hal-
loy, 3-75; D Carneron,3 50; %Vin AI-
Ian ý3. 75; ltoht.Meeodie, 3.75; Goorge
Craw, .3 75: F A -Maclennan. 83 75;
Jas Ferguson, 2.50; D L MeiL-±c,
6 00; J Beonnett, DD, 5.00; Jas Camn-
cren, 4.50;Il1%aForlong. 13.50 - A
iMclillaig, 450; Dr WVardrope,7.00;
A MoLoan 5.00;- Thos Scoular,
44.00; J L Mur ray,'2 yrs, 13.00; WVm
Bennett, 4 00: A stewart, 5.50 ; C B
Pitblado. 25.00; Jas SieveriFzht, 3 75S
A Y Hartlev, 15 00 ; Jas ilastiG ;
ârs, 10 0; br Robt Campbell, 9 00

.~Murray, 10-00; Dr Prondfoot,
7.00; Dr Reid. 10 00:; R WVhilhaw,

3.50 Toal-S,79.53.

KNOX COL.E OINÂRY POND.
Blradford, $W0.00 ; Ilampstead, 150;
Burliragten,10.00; Alliston, 10.00;
CJarlukc, S (30; Nasagaweyna, 10-00;
Toronto, Bleer St Ch, 1.53.60; Osha-
wa, 16 00; Brantford Ist Ch 10 00;
?dcKiilop, Duni Ch, 2_03> -,cott &
Uxbridgo, 16 0; Moleswortli, 3.00;
Stratford, Knox Ch, 60 0; Total-

XNOX COLrLE« JiRSÂRY 1USD.
Donald Mackaq Toronto . $40-00
11ev Dr Cavcn,iýoronto...10.00

KNOX COLLUGIP ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
11ev A B B3aird, Winnipeg. .-- $6 0)

iLONTRAL COLLUGE PUND.
Iirantford lst.Ch........... $5 00

QUEN'S COLLEQE FOND.
Kingston, St Andrews ... $125-00
The Chureh of Scotland,£50

for Queoo'8 Col Students 242.45

OBORCI! AND MANSR BUILDING 101WD.
D Ilunter. Toronto . . . $ 33.00
Mirs Jas Mitchell. Whitby.. 15.00
Mrs D McLollan Ilamilt,.a 25.00
Kingston, St Auârow's Ch.. 55.00

TIaINIDAD.
Montroal, Crescent St Ch SS =2.00

nitOMÂNGà.
Ottawa, BankSt SS....$ 85.69

ZNEW IIEiIRIDES-DAY SPINGR.
Ottawa, ]3ank. st Ch SS Inf Ci $18-72

BIBLE SOCIETY-
llampstead ................ $1.00

PRINCE ALB1ERT ACÂDESIV.
IlaMullw, Knox ClS-;. 2.50
IîIgerioll, î,KlîoxCli SS 11.00

CIIISESE SUFIPEEItS-HON&N"-
11ev WV Grahin... ..... ... $ 1.00
Lyiiedoclî Braiich L M Soc... 60-70
Mrs Gcssett........2.00
iolesworth Y P.M Assoc'n.. 25.00

cONTRInUTIOiNS UNAP'IORTIO\F.
Toronto Central Cli, slUO.w; Mano-
tick, 100060; Tronte. Knox Ch,
808 OU; Briussol2, Melvillo Ch. 62.00;
Bressels, Melville Ch SS. 3.10l; Eg- 1
xnondville, 14.00 ; Port Stanley;
(18889>, 21.00; \oivwtonville, 7.45;
Dundas, Kniox Ch, 72.03.

Reccived in April by 11ev P. M.
Morrison, Agent at Ilali fax, office
in Chahner's Hall, P.0. Boi 338.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Previously ackiîowlodg'd, 313,136.341
OP Q,Pictou............ 50
pogwvasll & Oxford .......... 6.001
WV F1 M S, Spring ii 11...100.00
.Middle Stowiackec......... 14.00
AO0lBJohnston........... 2.00
Rocks..................... 4.001
La Havo .... ............. -25.00,
St Seeplions. St Johie.....80.00,
Grand River, &c, CB 11.00
Fort Mlassey ..... ......... 50.00
Brookfield, Truro Pros ... 10.00
LowerCaledenima&, Smithf'd 20.03
Wentworth .... ............ 6.00
St Luko's, B3athurst ......... 5.001
St Audrow's, Truie ... 107.224
Jiequest of late Bont! Tuppor 20.00
Canleton, St John <adl) * 2. 001
Geddio MoImnorial Fund iet 1.07
.Middle Musqudoboit. 16.82;
St Paul's', Truroe....... 41.00.
Bcquest of laIe Tmos Fulton 7.00
St Andrew's, Halifax...100.00,
A Friend, Mabou .......... 8.00
Acadia.... ..... ......... 30.00
Josoph lloward, Moncton 5 .00
RIed Bank &I ýVhitnyvillo 12.00
J1 D Murray, Rod Bnk. 1.00
St.Androw's, Sydney. 25.00
Erroinan, gain support of oe

ef r iof crtson's teachers 25.00
Gleorgetown & Montague 25.00
Musquedoboit Hlarbor 7.00
A Friand.........6.00
Economy & Fivo Islands. 8.00
StJohns Nfld auxWFMS 1SO.00
Broektlefd, P Ï, Island 21.00
Anonymeus ...... ......... 4.00
Mrs 0 Glourley,U Stcwaoke 2.00
Luncenburg..... .......... 10.00
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Rev T Sedpgwiok............ 3.00
St Johni'8, Sloucton ... 30.00
Mliss.Mary Mcllaffle ......... 1.00
AMiss Anno lunter ......... 1.00
A Friend inI fulfillment of

remise to the Lord - .. 10.00
flethel Scotsburn .......... 71.15
Heormon Churcli..... ...... 87.5M
Western SS, P er Dr Red - 150.09
W PM S, West (Mr Morton) 300 (0
VFPM S, %West...... ..... 900.00

union Hopjewel... 219.00
Tvo Frianîds, Slieet Hlarbor 1.50
T A Baker, do 2.50
PUC. Rusburoughi (Mib Box). 1.50
1%1ll1vjlle ........ 70
WV McDonald. Mabou ..... 50

1> S McDoiiild, do .... 1 QG
A Frianîd, Liverpool. . -- o1.0
St Andrew's, RichiibtuetoNB 25 W
Watcrville & iakcville .. 4.00
Seholars of Pictuu Laîading Il
Ilamsilton, Bermuda .. ... 34-g
A Presbyteriani, Halifax 30 oU
.Eastvillea, Springsido Gong 4.95
Cross (toads, 3-89
Pembroke, 1.75
Belil Miller? 1.00
Marion .Lenn, o.50
«',U" per Rev R Cumming. 5 wG

.Newè Djublin .. ............. 4.00
St .laithiv's Halifax... .'ff OU
Park St, Halil*ax ........... 92.60
WV F M S, East, salaries of

Trinidad lady teachers. .. 1,624 00

$ 17,892.73
flAYSPRING AND MISSION SCHOoLS.
Previously aekniowledged. S3,674.08;
Parkt >. S, Halifax, 415.00o; New
Canriste SS, 6.00; Grand River &c,

C 13.S. -:z Andruiw's, Jruro, 10.(.,;
Si.Josaa S. laifa, 0.0;Buc-

touchu $5,3 Ou; 3Mrs S 1Lwrence,
Margarce, 2.00): Jieqousi of' laie
Bensjamin Tusper, 10.00 zzzt David's
SS. St John, 35.W0; Boularderie.
2.L00; Acadia, 12.417; Knox, Wallace,6.43; St Andrewv's. Sydtiey, 14 w0:
Commercial Cross, S. L0. Roîse Valley
3.00; Musquodoboit Hiarbor, 14.05;
Econonxy. 9.00; B]arkî 11e, 10 01;
St David's, Maitland, 22.18; South
Miaitland, 5.00. Oxford SS, 1.21;
Five Islands, 7.72: St Andreiv's,
Richibuclo, NlB, '23 03; Nuel, 2.25;
MUission adol51Brdtov

S,1.1;Fivolslands <ad'l>, 1.82;
St Âni~',Cha¶ham, 40.00; Aa
dia, 3.01.; St John's 6S, St John,
2J;.4ri; Total-S4,G26.4$.

AUGMENTATION FOND.
Previously acknioiledgb-,d .S6,524 23
New Richmond.............18S tj0
flrookfield. P E I........... 15.00
Pugivash &k Oxford......... 40.50
Bridgewuter................~ 1>0
Rîversdalo ................. 05ff
Rucks.....................*-1.00
La Have .. 410.03
Buctouche &S Settlement.. 33.00W
G rand River &c, C B . .. 21 M'

'est Point 1- Gampholî11ton .20.00
Rtichmond Bay, I'C*t ... 13.590
Clialmer's Chiurch, Halifax 90.00
Liwr Caiedoniia & SmithOcld 8 34
Ncxvton (Gleuelg & Caledonia) 3.9-'
.-t Anidrew's,. nrng Hil.. 4t, 50
Amherst.................*1.1.0W
J3arrisngtosi................ 15.00

i~1riomsh ............. 3300
St )avid's -St John......146.00
AlahonclBay ....... ....... 4-0.00
St Audreiv's, Sydney.. - 0.SU00
'Hare Acton ...... ..... 25-00)
si M7attheéw'*s, Ila1i fax ... 7. T00
Econopy.........20.00
St Croix .... .......... .... 900

ISt John's, Chatham......... 40.00
Lower Musquodoboit. 21.0t)
Wolfville ..... ............ 15.0
CapeNorth.............. 10.00
Làke Ainslie ......... 26.00
Five fIands. -............. 20.00
Blouimfieîd, O'Leary & Brae 7.00
Caledonja (Glenelg, &o). 8.51
Big Intervale....... 2.00
Chectieanxp.... .... .... 1.00
Hanmilton, Bermuda.- 25.00
Sàeiburne ..... ........... 17.50
StPFau's, Frederieton ... 90.00
St James', Dartmouthb...40.00
New Dublin ...... ........ 1200
St Paul's, Woodstok ..... 20-60
Cardigan & Dundas......... 25.01)
lut fronsDayspring accouaI 75.00

- 8016-08
HOME MISSIONS.

Previously Aeknoîvledged, $5,455. '.
Rocks...........2.00
LaHavo.................18is00
Middle SiewiaÏe-......15.t 0
St Sîcpheon's, St John.....100.00
Graind River, &o, C B..... 8.00
Chahnter's Ch, Hlifax --. 70.00
Fort àlassey.............. 50.00
Shediac .. : ....... 105
Broohkfield, Truro Pres .... 10.00
Lwr Caledon sa & Smithfield 5.66
Thos A Fraser ....... ...... 2.00
WVentworth................ 6.00

St Luke's, Blathurst......... 35.0'J
Ber>uest of lato Beni Tupiper 10.00
Int .Nrs E Grant, N (3las-gow 30.00
iryon & Bcnihnw ........... 4.00

iddle Musquoduboit ... 11.84
St Paul!s, Tru o...... 40.0W
St Audrew's Halifax... 200.0'J
Mill Creek, Buctouche .. 5.60
A Frieîîd, Mabou ..... ...... 8.00
Acadia ..... .............. S00
J]D Murray ................ 1.00
St Andrew's, Sydney ..... 30.0W
UeCurge:town & Montage. 10.0f)
Harvey & Aoton ..... ...... 31.00
3laplo Green............... 5.54
Ecoliomy & Five Islands 5.00
Brooklield, P E friand ... 30.00
Alisnymous............... 4.00
West River & Green Ili... 50.00
A1 Friend, West River... 5.0M
T C B ker ...... ... ... ..... 2.50
11ev J llawley (repayaient) 27.00
A Friend, Liverpool .... 10.00
St Andrew's, Richibueto, NB 20.00
WVaterville &Lkvîl 3.50
A Presbyterian, Haifax 20.00
St Pauls. Fredericton... 45.00
MahonolBay ...... ......... 3.00
New Milis, Springside Cong 5.50

LPmaro Dea, 0.50
New Dublin ............... 4.-0
St.Matthcw's, aifx 70.00
Grave Ch, Richmond. lx.. 10.00mI. from Fr'n Ms'n Fund.. 100-01
Westville &.Middle Ri-er. .50.00

- 6,679.92
COLLEG2 POND.

Previously a.cknowIedgcd,$9,M8-75;
Bridp.ewater-. 24 2-1 Rocks S 00: La
Have, 18.00;- Int L ý XelIey, *17.00;
St Stephen's, St John, M5 0; Wte-r-
ville, 1.25; Whycocomab. 4.00;
Divjdend B of BNA,301.73; lai
Mrs E Grant, 60.00.- IntTB Crosbv,
45.00; St Paul's, Truro. 2).00; bi.
Andrew's, Halifaix, 25 00. Prince SI..
Pictou, 74.51 ; Acadia, 20-00; J D
Alurra-, Red Bank, .00: St Andrews
Sydney, 6.00; Eadrtoivn, 2.ý.F0;
Gcorgetown and Montueti, 8.00;
Economy & Five Islanis, 10.00;
I3rooKficid, PEI, 8 00; Spring Hill,

15.00 ; St John's,,Chatham, 9.00. -St
James', Charlottetown, 40.00 - èOi.
lectien ait olose of Collage, ý2.62;
Wolfvillo, 8.00; St Androw's, Riohi-
bucto, NB, 20.00; %Vatorville &
Lakeville, 1. 62; tnt D E & W lomne
70.100; New Dublin,3.0a, StMat-
thew's, Halifax, 31.00. ItSt John's
Ch, lialif'ax, 62.0a; Park St, Hli-
fax, 79.50; Shubenacadie, 15 00-
Ljoier Stewiacke. 8.00; Tht G à
WVilliams, 30.00; Total-$10628.32.

BonS&Av FOND.
Proviously nekrîowledged, $443.96;
1>rincetown 5 00 ;Eloontion prize
188SWU, A É?iend. 15 00 - St Ste.
phen's, St Job . 50.03 àt PauI's,
Truro, 10.00; A Friend, Mt Uniaoko
2.0K0; St Androw's, Halifax, 10.00;
St David's,.St John, 25.00; A F.riend
Mabqe)L, 2.t,0; Rov J Nlo.Nillan, prime
25.00; Acadia, 5.00. A Frieiad, Bos-
ton, per editor of Prabyterian Wî:
ness, 5.00; Airs R Logan, Milford,
2.00; Tatamagouche, 5. 00: Alaitland,
10.00; St Matthow's. prize, par .Dr
3.Illnight, 25-W; Fort Massey, 25.00;
WollI'vî1l,5.00: 11ev WV Dawson,

2.00; ilunter Gili.. 100.00; Mrs
Matheson, bequest, 50.00; lot Uhas
Smith,1..0 oI-9.06

INISTEaS w. AND o. PUNI), Maritime
Provinces; 1(ev. Gco. Patterso,
D.D., Seeretary.

iiiecr,' Rlatey-(J S Lord, $17.60;
John Forres., 20.00: E McN'ab,
105.M), ut whieli 14.60 f':îr fines and
int.

Conqregati inal Collections and
Donations-&t Andrcev's, Truro,
S1001>. St Slephien's, St John, 40.00;
Grand River, CB. 2.00 ; Puwash &
Oxford, à ou; Whycocomah, C B,
4-00; Si, Paul's. 'Trur.i, 5.0j; St An-
drew's, ll.îlifax,,:e00, Acadia, 5. 0J;
St Andreîv's, Sydney, CB, 1.00;
Tlotail$92. 0.

AOED MINISTEitS' POND).
Previously acktnowledged. .$2,846.54
Pugwasîîi . OJxford ......... 5.00
Loekport ..... ..... ....... _-0>.O
La have....... 3.00
IntLiur.nJ Iî..'ly ......... 28.00
11ev D IMeRae1, L T ........ 50.00
>.irand River, &(c, ÇB......2.00
Wliycocemah ............. 4.00
11ev D .%IleGregor, -ate... 5.01
Rov C Quinn. rate ......... 3.00
11ev Wcntworth ............ 2.00
tnt Rer M G Henry.....25.00
fryo & I3onshaw .......... 3 0;j
St ?a-ul's,Truro ............ 5.00
St Aîîdrew's. Halifa.....11 OU
H{amiltonî, Bermuda.. .15.80
A Friend, Mabou ........... 3.00
Acadia ........ ........... 5.00
St Andrew's, Sydney ........ 3.00
&Mrgi.wn, & Montague.... 2U

Re. I rMýeNab, rates .... 2(.00
Lunenburg.... ........... 10.00
Clifton................... 2341
Wolfvillo.......... ....... 3.00
Rer Dr Patterson, rates.... 163.00
Rev 1 »SFraser rate .... 3.0'
W \Î,nal .Iahu . .- 1.50
St Andrew's, ltiehibucto,NB 10.00
tnt Collego Account.... 400.OJ
11ev John Ferry, rates ... 5.00
lIer A Macrae, rate ......... 2.75
NowfDublin ............. 2.00
tnt James Morreil.... ..... 30.0)
Fint Churcb, Imro. ..... 4.00
Stpaulls, Fredericton.....X0()
lut J XMunnis ........... zi.00

- 3,t#0.00
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QUZîL.'8' UNIVERITY A&ND COLLEGX
.JUBILIm FuND.

J. B. oIr.Treseer.
John Carrutlsers, Xingstn.$10,l5G. GO

Mrs It M Lawzvon, 1lugston. 4000
Il Crothers,.............50750
Win Brcden . ...... 200,00
ERWelcbsSon, 100.00
Sanford 0 Calvin,. '..1000 0MIrs D)3D Calvin .. ... 60000
Pnf J Fletehor .... .. 600.00
Lt-eul il R Smith .. '..100.0

S Wl>yde ..... 255.00
Plllîendorsen . ". 500.00
Dr Wm Coy ...... 100.00
H ACalvin........... 2,500.00

Wms Nicklo...........,- 2,N0.00
Prof J Watson .......... 5M.00
11ev 1rWilliainson.. ".. 1,1000.05
Johin J3redon. ... ... 100.00

.A 1? MýeVetyfM.D. ... 100-00
Mrs Filon Bell. ".-... 100.00
EistlIsaac Noblo .... .. ".... 10000

NoS F'enwiek .. "..... 1000
Mrs Janc Yates...,. 50.0
Alte dDoitald..... 100.0

M rs J.ine liorsey... .... 500
MisPowler ... "..... 400.00

S Cusnningham..- l- 10.0
Miîs$ Jane Robertson " .. 50.1>0
(;e Robertson & Son" .. 200
W 8& s Anglin... . 100.00
Johin Corbett . ... 100.00
LB Slenictr........500 
Jatmes Brown .......... 100.00
S liarkies . .. "... 100.01)
P? ( Irehînd... "... 2&J-00
Johnt teaskîçln . . m 500 

Wil, Lesshe ... . . .. 5.0
J B Nllur)by ... ..... 102.0i)

Jas Dingtval, Lancaster.-. 5.00
Ali.x MuLentnats ' .... 5.03
J .Muet-inan, .... 1012 W
i3co Il Gillespie, Hamnilton. 10U.01)

Wm. V.ýillaneie, Hamilton I 1060
Alex MLg.n ..... 5l00

Per Dr Malloh .. 400.00
idrs jStuart ......0.. 00

A F liddelt ....... 6100
1) MacMas11-ter, QCMontreal 500.03

me1zav Bros .... .... 500.00
llugh £lIcLennan. ". ... 500.00
J Burnett.... ....... .10.>
!%rsJollsnston . ... 500.00
Andre-ti Allan . ... ,0< 0
ltev M SOxleov . Il.... 100.0o
Beq's;t late Forbes McHnard,

Joli i Séjuti r........5
Dr lenoi Rleynolds.4... 601i>
Ileniry Graham. 10.0t)

àmes Pollard."50.00
Proîf Geo Plaxton Yoeng..ý. <.
J L erodie, Toronto . .... 100.0

Jnno M~orrison.«........ 50.-00
J u'N Iroland. ....... 00.00
J & J Titylor....ý..........5&10.00
Alex Geinijl............100.000

'%cil Corne........100.00
MsChristio, l3rockville... 10.00

Jnlo M G;il ,. ' -.. . 200 OU
Tlios Walker, Burnbre.. 2:7 ùO

John Lloyd. King......... M00 
11ev J CarmichaelKing .... 500,0<)
A tlorton ..... .... . ..... 50.00
iss TiSlino ... 5M0

.&lex .Munro ..... 5.00
James Wells -ý.... 100.00
James Meccallun..-..20.0W
Friend. Hiarrowsmit ..... 25.00

TIii Ciamberlin. Mlorrisb'g, 100.00
Airs Maria MoLaohlin. Arn-

prie..............100.00

G B Ma.ee, Mrrniekvillo.. 5W0.00
Moye .lik et.......25.00

Jme Gray.. .......... 100 G)
John Armeur. M'. . . 00
Bd G Malleelh". 500:00

11ev James Wilson, Lanark. 10.00
Rl T Wilson, Dandis ..... 101).00

J D Bssonnette ".. ....... 200.0
Capt Penny, Cardinal ... 25.60
Jossu Gray . . ...... 101060
J M1 Lumsden, Galt...100 60
Mrs E Anott, Coburg..100.00
J Renderson ... *....25.6
Albert Whitney, Prescott... 10.00
.5.er Euist, Collsugwood. 160.00

DI) Jardine . I..... 5.00
JassRiucaid. ... 5.6W

John imeQueen... 5.00

Alex Carmin . . .. 2-
Ancbibald3iimith -:....10.00
Neil Sith .....0.

John Smith, ... 5-M'
11aleohu et ..... 5.00
Ueo Il MeGillivray, Wi1-

liansstown.............. 50.00)
AlexJ Qrant,%Villhaustown 25.00
Daniel Camspbell ............ 100
1) y MeLe&nîan ............. 10.00
AIes Dingwall - .... 4.00

WVuiGray ........... ...... 3.00
Jame,%C.ittanach... <' 2.00

Mrs......i 2.00
Winsyth... 1-00
DU . c'eni .. .. - 0.(X)
X Monroe, A-lexandria. 5-60

BOstromu . 500
Mrs ltobb, Wlitby ......... 10.00
R1V .,kgEurrîe,j MA Souya .20.00

Jaîse.< Hales, Forlairý .. 160.00
iiir.iuuSiîith, Uxbridge. 30.01

'ne Snith .... 5.00
Jatslvirresi...... 5 o

'1'los Long, Port Hopri 10.0
Friend_. '-... ... 2ý.00
.'.rs Cassie ... 5.00

Geo Crxiglieal, Seymur... 100GO
I%îr Rasseil............- 2,00
McLeod & 5.leEwe-', Almnonte 15 <5>
Jno Pul, Almonte.ý........5.-0
Dr Thorbssra, 0tupva.... 10.00

WI'.ale Hartris,......GG
J 13 Don ililson. ... ý100.W
11ev W T 1lenridgo. Ottawa. 10GO
W M Dorait, Iroquois. 10 (10
Jno Bîîrnie ~rnnr 15.60
A Bitrreutt, kenfrew. ... l,00
Jas 1;..rawtell, Gfo

Sessator J ItGowan, Barrie 500.00
Beni Tett, Bledford Mills.. -0 - WU
C L Otven. Canîî'ibellford... 100.00
John ç;illies, Carleton Place 1,50.00
Thos Ferguion, EverlY.. - -It.00
Mrs Mansel, Eîîgland..... 5.17

Mijss Daves, liacbine. -2500G0
Mailicoham.cd ;air. lZingCrk 5.00n
MNiss J E Leweis, Mono, 14ilîs 505.65

Mluiss E S Fitzgerald, î-igar a1I ,ai.............50.0
.&ndrew licCltire, Nobleton 1011G
R li Preston, MD, Newboro 102,15
Jonîathan krancîs, Pakeuhms -400.00
.A.lan Francis, 160 MO
j Il Francis, ý50.00

A Irving, Pembrzoe.1W.00
jas C Cletugîs, Sirginson.... 10-00
G Il Boulter, 1D, Stirling .1012.G0

JE Burgess Sydenham...500
Jas Millecr, ýpenenviI1o ... W0.0
John Miller, 44 100.00

'Wm Weir, " 50.00
Rer D) Watsn, )U, Thoreh. 5600
The Mlisses Weir, WVest

Fiamboro............. 10.00
Ali 1.'rasr, Westzneath... 500.03

Thos Townsencl, Aldershott. 100.00
11ev A. lMeLachlin, do .. 20.00
Prin. G; M (;rant. ]3D, King-

.tn1,000.00l
11ev Prof D Ross, Kingston. 500.0<)
W A4 Welwstcr. ..--. ... 100.0<

Nli:s A M Machar. " -- 50 0<)
11ev WV B Carey... 44. 10.00
Mrs S E «NI.enee 250.0

-Miss M E Maenoe. " 250.0
Folgerflros ........ M 0.00
J S Pattch100
W J zahood 25.0<1
lion W J Christie, Br'kville. 250.00
S D Pope, Vitoria B.C . 30.00
11ev J Charlotte-,

town, P ............. 170.0<)
11ev 1> J MuLean, Arnprior. 50.00

Rv DJ iacil<niell,T'ronto. 500.00
D) B ù)ich-, b!route .. . 100.0<)

.John lludrsn eot.. 25.0
.Jas Tiottipson. lPerth. 50.00

W1v 'E t> Iel.aronBrnmapt'n. 30.00
TIses Hfall, C.impbellfod. 20.00
11ev 1) D ,NlUnnan, Glen-

ga.rrv...- ý........... ..... 00
M Legt, Hamilton. 20.0

JnI- Sterrairt &- Co. Flesuilten. 200.00
11ev 1) Mitchell, Jersey City

Ni..........10.00
J ACantîli, Montreal. .. 112.00
Alex Ewan, Montreal. .. 112.W0

Arel'd ~hom oPebroke 5b.00
Hienry Ilalliday, Peuibroke 50.00

.Mrs Jas Decnnistoun, Peter-
hum.............250.00

Orr IB.nnett, Peterboro. .25.00
11ev G Shore, St Stephen,

NB. -.............. .... 50<
11ev J B M4ow:%t. DD. Kings-

tont. Int on Sub'n. niso thse
foIlo1vwnz;.... ........... 60.00

11ev Dr Bell, Kingston. .12.00

A P lCnigut ... 12.(»
J *£Vilite60

Nis<.s L.Mas-.xeona-ld ~ '12.0<)

S Dyde... .. 6..-0
Jantles Pollie ... " 3.00

Mrs Il .àacdonald 4" 6.60
Mrî Fannittv llsey 44 6.0<)
Mrs J .McL.tnnui 44 391.00)
1ev J XlcMeMorina 1 4 u.uO

Colin 3leArthur U&ontreal 30.00
Rev IDr Camspbell, Ren frew 0.<).(
W IlMoe..lrokîl 15.0
J 0'Reilly, presqcott. 6.00
Mrs (;. Blair, Prescott 6.0
11ev Jas Bennett, Cote des

_egvQ........ .... .00
J l5eeili.Lindsay.. .5 G

Hl Kent, Toronto ...... ..... 30 0<
Wa.lter Beatty, Pemlroke . 60
11er D Mcl>onald, Carleton

lace.,........... ....... 6»0
Dr Lane, North Williasms-

burg!i.......--.......- .
J 'McWi llivry, Collingtçood. 3.00
1) 'slc(,illivray, Duntroon. . 1.20
Lizzie Mylne. Creemoro..- 1.00

Mr MKînnnCrcrnor ... 6.00

Total to30tlî April,lSSS. 0,t.1

Fns'-Cn EVÂA0ItLTZÂTI()-.ý
Roceivctl b3' the 11ev Dr Wardeen.
Trcaslrr or~ tse Board. 193 St.
Jamecs 1ýt. Montreal, te May 1SS3.

Already cnilcgd..S1947
Almonte, St Atç, &~ Apple-

ton.... . ............... 25.00ý
Richmond, Que, Chalmer's. 10.0
Ventnor....- -.............. 6.00
St SteÇphens, N B .......... 20.00
11ev G Shore, St Stephen,

x .............. 6.00)
Afriend ............... 10
Wmn Tait, Kirktr.ill ......... 20G0

Loris Valley SS, L E I... 3.00
Ma,îdauînin, S S.ý........ 4.Q0
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W G uillimaburg, St Johns... 8.00
ýR P Robertson, Montroal . .00
Arnprior... ......... 80.00
Pombroke, per Mrs M rv-

in Î.. 80.00
Mrs H arahil. ...... 50.0

~uebec, Chalmer's oh ----. 50.00
IlMrhl.Woodland... 10.00

À D Forrier. Fcreus....50.00
Strathro, St Aw s......... 50.00
Ottawa, Bovs of Bank St SS. 50..54
Miss E A 'Éhompson, Clark. 1.00
Mrs Rt Cunningham, Orîs-

town, Que .............. 1.00
R N Walsli. Orrnstown ... 10.00
'Renfrevw, Ot Aw's......... 50-00
Mrs Gowan, Barrie ......... 65.00
.jas Lnidl]aw Esqucsing.... 300
Jas Blaick, (5artier, Que. 2.00
lion. S. Creolman, Upper

Stc-.vina1ce........... .. 200
.ar Mra McLaren, K;uto 3 00
Logaey, Mrs J amoron Ot-

tara ................. 40.00A
.&vonmorc, S S............ 5.00

.French River N S Pr Mg 5.00
Aylmor, per iov D Mý.ar 15.56
Xev S Rosborough, Sheet
Hearber...... ..... 4.00

«Wm McPherson ..... :..... 1.00
Molesworth .............. 7".00
.Newdale. àlan ............ 5.00
Per Mrs A JboFaul, Noble-

ton..................... 2.00
Ornistown ............... 2.011
._& Campbell, Annaolis. .. 3 0
L'Original, erJ.raor .. 14 03
Sto Aie lilinois ......... 10.00
.Mrs J Leinsk, Gre-onbank 5.0
Beverly................. 20.00

Portage la Prairie, Knox ch. 200
'Whitownood, N W T........ 5.0
Pakenham, St Aw': ....... 5.00
Ern, Bura's eh............ 3.00
Ross & Cobden ...... 10.00
Paor Rer C A Douet .... 470.79
J MeIntosh, Scotâbarn, NB. 5.00
Sarawrak................. 4.43jA.McPhic, W Bay Mils. -.. 1.00
tFriends, Niagara, per J.

Fulton......... ...... 8.00
S S Teacher, Guelph. 2.6W

11, frind, Trurm........... *, 2., 0
Pal'r Rev J MeCaul ........ 194 44
IRenh ................... 160.00
ISales ........ ...... ... 149.95
iStratiord, K7nox oh & 8BS. 85.00
Ottawra. St 1auls .......... 73.00
Par 11ev Dr Reid Toronto.
Peslinch, Duffs Ac......... 27.00
Dliaware. St Aw's S S.-- 5. 4.0t0
Gladstone ............... 4.00
Pricorillo, St. Columba.....5.00
Bradford................. 7.00
Ramnsay ................. 8.00
Moaford................. 6.81
Manitoirauing .......... .. 400

Sprnovl ............. 15.00
110OMisio Bx, uelh. 4 00

Brooksdaie .............. 13.00
Beilvilie, St .Andrew's... 16 0

3) LCaleon........23 0
Buringto..........10.00

Indien Lands ............ 133.0<>
T aysideSS............... 5.00
-'GvOrshain, ............... 8.00
Windsor, O St Androws':... 12.0
Ring, St Andrcw's........18.00
Pâris, Dumifries St... .. %.-460
.Alliston ................. 14.01
-Cariue .................. 500

Mattaira.................. 5.00
Preseott SS .............. 10.00
Paisley, Knox Ch .......... 27.00
Nichoi ................... 2.00
hapie Valley ............. 4.00
Brueefield Union Ch.... 386.00
Mrs Il R &iaigie, Parkdaie 10.00
Weston .......... ....... 7.60
Heathcato ............... 4.00
Brigdon.................. 6.00
Oshira . ............... 10.00
London, Knox............ 15.00

E Ki& .. ......... ... 7.00
Burn'Ch ...:.... 1.60

Weston . ............... 3.00
Brantford Ist ............ 10.0069 .Ss ..... 1060
John Conneli. S.. .0
McKillop, Duifs ........... 2.00
Essa First....... ........ 5.00
Mectis ................... 5.00
Manilla..................1.00
Port.Arthur ............. 15.00
Mitchell . ............... 4.55
RtichnondHll ............. 15.00
Thornhili ......... ...... 10.00
Dunn's Ch ............... 3.0
Eilbrido ...... ............ 300

Per Ri P. 11. Morrison, Halifax:

Rocks.................. 20

Wentivorth .. ........ 20
Bc%BlenjT-upper, Brookfiold 5 0
M idloMl îsauodoboît... 5.10
Truro, St Paul's .......... 30.00
Halifex. St Andrew's ... 10.00
A Friond, Mabon .......... 4.00
Acadis ........... ....... 10.00
Sydney. St Andrew'e.... -35.00
Georgetowna & Moatague... 8.00
Eeonomy & l'ire Islands. 5.0W
Brookfieid.......12.00
<lif ton .......... 37.85
Boularderie..............20
IlD S. Mabou .......... 1.60
D S MclJonald, Mlabou ... 2.6W
Richibucto, St Andrew' ... 9.54

$24.521-44

Mlor A.UX TREMaLE SCROOLS,
1lev, IL Hl. 'Wardea, Moatroal,

Tressuror.
Alrcndy acknowledged..$7067.35
Glenuieis SS ........... 6.6C0
Montreal, Amn Pros Ch SS.. 25.00

do Chaimae' Ju MS8 2560
White Lnke SS... 22.00
Sirnthroy St Andreirs..10.00
Mis M G bineiu:, Dulos:...- 1.00
A Friend ............ ... 50.00
Aaon-Rillarney..-........1.0
Mis Il R, Craigie, Parkdaie. 500
Fingali ...... ...... 20.00
Windsor. On4tS.Androw'a. 2Z 0O
Halifax St Matthew'a SS..- 5060
CatnpbellfordSS.......... 25.00

'Wn-rNS 83........25.00
Broedifà NS...... ..... 4.0

Baldcrson & Drmmrod.... 4.0N
Montroal, S; G3abriel 8S.. 500

do eorge Rogers. 10.0
do A Lady .......... 2.00
do Anonymnous ... 5.0
do DOT J n uron 225.00

Hl Proyost, Retgy. 2.0
-Bard nd Taitjon Feu 119

Interost..............246.40

Otta.wa, Knox 8 S ......... 50600

$9,150-35;

Poxw &UX TaaIBLES SCII'bOLS
Exteneion of Building:.

11ev. R. Il. Warden, Montreal,
Treasuror.

Aireayacknowijeagod s..3,365-14
Finds in Bryson ...... ... 3.43
Miss LaVossot, Stanstead. 10.0
WV S Leslie, Toronto.... 2.00
Balaklava SS .......... ... 3.50
Mlontreal WVornon's M Soc 1,910.00
Milford & Gay 's River. .. 20.85
Spring Ri11 W F M S(girls). 30.600
Pakenhau S S ............ 5.00
Woodstock, Ont, Knox Ch,

Ladies Aid Society (girls) 50.60
Misses l3allingatl, .Ayr, Ont 10.0

$5,409-92

PagsnYERIauN COLLEGE, XONTREÂL.
Bey. R. H9. Warden, Montres],

Troasurer.
Ordinar/ Fuid.

Already aoknowledged.... .$1,410.36
Brueefiold, Union Ch .... 10.00
Osgoode ......... ....... 10.0
N Georgetown ............. 9.00
Dundee Zion Ch .......... 20.0
Ross &Cobden ....... ..... 10 00
Cornwvall, Knox........... 20.00
Brantford, Firs.. ... ...... 5.00

$1,494-38

ExgtciO7air, &~.
Alrendy acknowivedgeàd. ... $3,190.60
Hiugh .Mco.nnaa, Monrei 25.00
Alez Camepbell, do 215.60
WV Drysdale, do 25.600

$3,265600

SCROLÂASEUW FUira.
Already acknoirledged.... $215.00
D>r. F WV Klly, Motreal 25.0
Montreai, Crescent St S5S 50.00
E B Greenshieids,MontreaL 50.00
Walter l'aul) . " 50.00
Sm G Stephea " 50.00
R S Weir...... 5.00
llugh McKay 60.00
Jas iSlessor . .. « 50.00
Hugli MeLenann 25600
Jas Roeron 50.0

ACClark ..... 50.00
Gco Hlyde ..... 10.0
ileinilton, McNab St.....40.00
I. flutehinson, Mpntroal. 10 0

1) uth;fod..Mon.ral 100
Esabro, Enom eh ....... 50.00
Wm Drysdalo. Montreai . 50.00
Rt Anderson, Montreai ... 100.00
PeterEodpath, Engiand.... 70.00

$11020-00

'Lniaau FrN<a.
Gordon & Egau, Montres].. $ 15.OD

SEATICÂr FUira.
Foesforfl)eygr ........ î2N00
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